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THURSDAY. AUGUST 21.
Sl):NATE.....The resolution heretofore,ot

fered by Mr. Plumb to prevent the lIale of
spiritou!!-, vinous or malt liquors in the
Senate wing of the capitol was laid before
the Senate, the pending questions being
on Mr. Blair's amendment to add the
words "and drinking." After some de
bate the matter went over until to-morrow.

Senator Evarts presented a telegram
from the members of the Grant Memorial
Monument Associa~ion in New YOl'k pro
testing a~ainst the proposed removal of .
General Grant's remains to Washin~ton.

The consideration of the tal'lff bill was
then resumed and the pending- amendment
was I·ejeoted. Mr. McPherson moved te
amend paragraph 162 (referring to ftlell
and rasps), by striking out the classifica
tions by lengths and inserting 25 per cent.
ad valorem. Without voting- on the amend·
ment, the Senate went into exeoutive ses
sion and soon adjourned.

HOusl!l....:.The Senate bill was passed to
change the time of sessions of Circuit and
Distriot Courts for the Western District
of Missouri. A bill was passed amending
the act authorizing tht' construotion of a
bridge across the Red River of the North.

Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, reported
the river and harbor bill, asking
non-concurrence in all the Senate amend
ments and ag-reeing to the CO/1
ference requested by the Senate.
Mr. Kerr, Iowa, made the point of order
that the amendments must first be consid
ered in oommittee of tbe whole. Mr.
Henderson theroupon withdrew the re
port, statin~ that he would make it to·
morrow morning as a privile~ed matter.

In the morning hour Mr. Buchanan
(New Jersey) ag'aln oallel1 up the bill for
adjustment of the accounts of laborerl!l and
worltmen and mechanios arising under
the eig-ht·hour luw.

Pending discussion the morning hour
expired and the House proceoded under
the speoial order to the consideration of
the bill defining lard.

FUlTlAl, AUGUST 22.
SENATE.-Tho tariff bill ocoupied the

whole of the session. Considerable 1'1'0
gress was made, the paragraph relating to
lead ore bcinl!' reached.

HOcsE.-Mr. Henderson, of ll11nois, l!Iub
mitted to the House the report of the com
mittee on Senate amendments to the river
and harbor bill, recommending non·con
currenco in these amondments and 8jlree
InS( to a oonference asked by the Senate.

Mr. I{err raised the point of order that
the amendments must firlit be considered in
l'ommlttee of the whole. '1'his point was
6ustained by the Speaker. The House
then resolved itself into committee of the
whole for their consideration.

After non conourring in about one·half
of the Senate amendments the committect
rose.

SATURDAY, AUG. ~2.

SIlNATIl.-The entire session WIlS taken
up in addressea of eulogy of the late Sen·
ator Beck,

HousE.-Mr. MoKinley, of 0 hio, from
- • .. tho committee on rules, reported, and the

Fleeing From Cholera. House adopted, Il. resolntlon l:letting apart
Thursday and Saturday of next weeJi for

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-Madrid gov- the consideration of the bills, constituting
ernment physicln.ns have announced their elll'ht hours a day's work and relative to

alien contract labor. The HOIIse then re
refusal to serve any longer in cholera in- sumed consideration of the Conger lard
fected distriots unlcss t.hey are given 11 bill.
I!Itrong military esoort They deolare the MONDAY, AUGUST 25.
peasants are opposing all Ilttempts to in- SENATE.-The resolution heretofore of-
stitute sanitary precautions and even re- fered by Mr. Plumb to prohibit tile sale of
sort to force in order to prevent them spirituous. vinous or malt liquor in the
from domg.their duty, and under these Senate wing of the capitol was taken UPl

but in the absence of Messrs. Blair ana
oiroumstances an abatement in the disease Butler, who had offered amendmt"nts. it
is impossible. The city of Ar~eliJ hBS been went over until t,o-morrow. The tariff bili
d d b 11 ' 0 I was then taken up. A prol,ositlon wal
eserte y a the lnhabitantl!l. n y made by Mr. Aldrich, repregentinlt the'

those who are down with cholera and a H.epublicuns and accepted by Mr. GormaD
few relatives who refuse to desert them representing the Domocrats, that general
are left. The mayor, who is the only 1'0- discussion on the tariff bill be continued

up to and inoludlng Wednesday, Septem
maining officla.l in the oity, yesterday bur- bel' 3, to have five minutes debate on
ied his own son, all the ~d.vediggers hav_ Thursday, the 4th, Friday, 5th, and Sat
ing fled the city. Of 128 people who have urday, 6th, and to fix Monday, September

Sth, and thereafter for consideration of
bllen attaoked by the dlsealle, forty-four the bill and amendments Without debate,
have died during the last few days. and then the final vote to be taken on the

• • • passalle of the bill. To morrow, Mr.
Mr. Webb's Statement. Aldrich will ask for unanimous consent.

Mr. Webb haa a.t last come forward to have this order made.
The tariff bill was a~ain taken up, the

with a prepared l!ltatement, evidently pending question being on paragraph IllS,
prompted by Mr. Powderly's manifel!lto·, page 45, imposing a duty of H'; cents per
Mr. Webb' starl.a out wih the l!ltatement pound on lead ore ann lead dross: provided

that. silver ore and all other ores cont.aiu
that "No man has been diaoharged by this ,ing lead shall pay a duty of IH cents per
oompany because he Wall a Knight of La- pound on the lead contained therein, ao
bor or a member of any othar organilia- cordin~ to sample and assay at port of

entry.
tion." '. HOusB.-In the House to-day Mr. Quinn

Then he, for the first. timelinee the be- of New York offered for reference a rel!lo-
ginning of the controversy, namell aUst of lution instruoting the committee on judici
offenses, among whioh, are tJiose because ary to report by bill or otherwise on neo-
f h' h h 'd essary legislation to prevent railroadl!l

a w IC t e Knighto of Labor are sal to from employing unjustifiably large bodies
have been dillcharged. Mr. Webb oon of arD;1ed men, denominated "detectives,'~
tinues: ' , as is now being done by the Naw York

"Th ' •..: Central.e company has dh,chal'gQd men ur6- The announcement of the sudden death
spective of their membership in the order of Cong-ressman Lewis Wilson, of Pbnn
of the Knights of Labor for drunkel!on,ess syivania,was then made and the House ad
and ineapacity, breaoh of duty, insuliordi-" journed out of respect to his memory.
nation and for laek of l!Iuffieient work to 'lU.Il;::IUay, aUUU::If 2u.
empioy them; and it will ~ntinue to do ao SENA-TE.-The memorandum offered yell
whenever proper oooallion arises. The , terday by Mr. Aldrich, fixing the time foT'
people of the State grnnted to this com- the consideration of and voting on the

tariff'bill WIlS presented, and after some
pany its franohise, and made it obligatory discussion it was a~reed to by unanimOul!I
upon it to render certain services to the consent. '.rhe conference report on the
publio, and providing that all its duties, sundry civil appropriation bill was read
. 1 i and a/rreed to.
me ud ng the employment and disohar~e The tariff bill was then taken up, the
of all olasses of agents, should be per- qgestioll being on the lead. para/o\'raph to
formed by certain officers; and its officers Which Mr. Coke had offered an nm~lid-

d t <- d' ment, to make the lead extracted from
a no propose IoU surren er, abandon '01' silvor ores free of duty, and Mr. Plumb

transfer the di80harge of the,e, duties, or had offered one reducing the duty on lead
any part of them, to anyone except their ore and lead dross from 1711 cents to %
dul.V appointed lluocessors. " , cents. Both amendments were rejected.

Sohedule "E" relating- to sUl\'al', havin~
"It would 15e a" mot'lil' and psoobably lJ, buen l'ell.ohed, MI'. Aldrloh said that ths

eriminal negleot of duty for me to omit to oommittee proposed to let tha.t schedule be
disohar«o a sw!toh tower man for drunk- passed over informally for the present sO'

h' " '. that f,\Ohedule "F" l;'e1ll.tltl!t to tobacco ana
enness, W en upon his sobr1ety..and,fidell-, its mimufacture would be the first tlrlnfo\' to
ty to duty depends the. .s.a.fet~.of tht:!.J,ilo. , come ~'P j;O mQrl'oW. Adjourlled,' .
and limb of some of the mill10J1{l ot paS!teJt. tIoUSg.~rn the houee it WAs (fOlltended
"'ers transported annually 'by ·this' com....·thBt'tb·Mlrst business ,WolS the c.:;Otig'6r lard
o (, .,,.,.. it•• hUlj:a ~e on the passage ot which, Sat,..
panY,'o :M. _ ~.,.; ,..:.. o.lt 'w.;d~"Wll!l inconolusive, owing 'to the ab-

We oould temporarIly supply the ;.pla08' 'll~1,J.Ce of\lJ. quorum. . ,~,
of a man who absented himself fr(;~~~~Vlr'.!A!h'~liIlconsiderable d1S0UI!Ision ,On, ,'the

, ,.~, 1s~, Spcaker need decid.ed that 'th~
tor t:wo days without~:lea~e and witholl~ qU:-~st.rp'p' before the House Was'. tl1e,1'o11
exouse; but, what bU8meBlt, publio or call on'l!Se passal\'o of the lard ,1J}ll.. This
private, can be carried on under suoh con- gave rise to another'long disoJlssl()ll at the
dlti t What' 'y te l' bli b '. olose of which the House adjoUl'1Xl'Jd.' ,ons prl a 0 pU e USlness .. ... '., ~"

can be carried on subject to th~ dlotation Salvador's Invincible Armv-
from the workman that therti shall be per- NEW YORK, Aug. 24.-A dist'iatoh
formed olily this or that amount of work I t'

What employer can tolerate insolence and to the Herald from the city of SaIl Salva-
insUbord'natlGl\, bailed upon, the. belief dorsaYI!I:
that the off~ndel'wUl be supported therein Another battle has been fought by the
by a 8GOret OrKll.nlzl1tioJ1 to wltioh he be.. Salvadllran army and again it has !llt,c)wn
lon~s and. by the agetlOy ot whioh the its invilieibiUty, and haB Mored another
employer's business .,an bo dama"ed or 'slgnal viotora' to add to the alread11011g

a UAt.. ' t • '
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Still Rich in Corn.

TOPEKA, Aug'. 22.-SeOl·etal'y Moh
ler of tohe State Board of Agriculture, has
just completed a table made up from tho
returns from the count.y olerks which
show8 that there is now over 40.000,000
bushels of old corn in Kansas. He esti
mates thia year's crop at 70,000,000 bush
els, whioh, added to the 40,000,000 bushels
of last year'l!I crop, whioh still remains in
the Atate, make a total of 115,000,000 bush·
els.

He also made an effort to get from the
county olerks an estimateofthe amount 01
corn fed and sold since March 1, in order
that he~ht approximate the amount on
hand August 1, but the replies have not
been as a whole very satisfactory. Yet,
from the sixty county olerks reporting, it
is safe to say that not less than 40 per cent.
of the amount of corn on hand Maroh 1,
64,558,516 bushels, has been disposed of,
being fed or sold since that time. This
would leave on hand on August 1 about
40,000,000 bushels.

A Farewell Banquet.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.-A fa.re
well banquet was given la8t evening at
the Peterhof palace. The Czar, Emperor
William, Chancellor Von Caprivi, M. De
Giers and a number of leading officials
were present. After the banquet the Ciar
and the Emperor went out upon a balcon,y
whioh overlooks the gardens of the palace'
These were brilliantly illuminated, the
fountains, oascades and grottoes being
lighted up with colored fires, and present
ing a dazzling' spectaole. Conspicuous
among othel' devices was a huge shield oit
which were dillplayed the German Empe
1'or's initial in letters of fire and the ooat
of arms of Prussia.

At 10 o'elook the Emperor departed. He
was accompanied to the quay by the Ozar,
the officers of the Vibor/t regiment,'of
which the Emperor is honorary colonel,
formed a Inlard ot honor. Upon arl'iving
at the landing sta~e the Emperor shook
hands with each of the officers and bade,
tohe Czar a cordial farewell. As the ateam
1'1' left the Ozar called out! "Bon "ovagc'
au revoir."

The emperor boarded the imperial yacht
lIohenl'loUern, wbioh put to sea at dawn,
escorted by the German il'Onolad Irene.

Admll'ul Schwartz, military governor of
Cronstadt, gave a dinner last evening to
the officers of the Irene and Hohenzollertl.
'Xheadm1raJ. toasted Emperor Willill-m and
captain VOR Drom propoiled tblil'h4lll.ltn of
\UUAt.
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Are Strikers Guilty of a Misde- : "three Men Lose Their Lives bV ,Jump-
meanor? ing from a Run-away Train.

WABHING1'ON. D. C., Au/{. 25. -A A terrible a.ccident occurred on toe
r!uestion of Krcat importance at this time i Denver, Utah & Paoiflo branch of the
has been raised in conneotion with the Burlington road Friday morning at Tow
strike of the Knights of Labor on the New' ers, near Lyons. Three ,men were killed
York Central rail1·oad. It is whether the ' and three others wounded. The dead are:
members of the exeoutive board of Dis- EnKineerC. E. Norton, age28, of Lyons;
trJot A&sembly No. 246 are not liable to be T. Torgurson, age 240, of Lyonsj William
prolloeded against undar the provisionlil of Gerke, age 26, of Denver.
the aot entitled: "An act to protect trade 'I.'he injured are James Considene,James
and oommerce against unlawfull'est1'aints Miller andJ. R. Strayer.
and' monopolil;l8. " It is known in oongres- The scene of the aeoidwt waa a, least
siona.l parlanoe us the "anti-trJ,lst bill." 3,000 feet above the a.ltitude of Lyons. In

A prominent Senator,whose 1e;:al ability the ascent of the switch the trains are
is unquestionable, sayll, in speaking of the compelled to zig-zag over a' switch-back,"
act: "I believe under a strict interpretu.- as it is oommonly o'aUed, and for this rea
tlon of the 1l1'st seotion of that aot a great lion seven oarloacle constitute 1Ihe maxi
many strike. on railroads and in other mum train. After 1ihe 0&1-8 bad been
fields will be IAve1'ted. While it wus e\'i· loaded yesterday the ill·fated train beR1lu
dently not the intention of the f1'amcrs of its descent. Owing to some unaccountable
the law to interfere in any way with the reason the cnrliJ atarted wildly downward
liberties of the laboring olasses to strilte beyond the control of the engine. The en·
at will, stUl the first section under a striCt gineer did all in his power to cheok the
and literal interpretation would seem to fiight of hill heavy train. The brakell
make it a misdemeanor. The first seotion were doubled, the.car !repairers joining in
reads: the desperate fight for life by placing olubs

"Seo. L Every contraot,oombination in in the brakes and twisting until their mua
tho form of trust or otherwise, or conspil'- oles almost snapped in twain. Considene
aoy in reltoruint of trude 01' commelloe saw that death had control of the train
among the severa.l Statell or with forei~ll and shouted in despair:
nations, i6 hereby deolared to be illegal. "My God I boys, jump for your lives."
Every person who shall make any ~uch The engineer, C. E. Norton, was the
contraot or engage in any suoh combina- first to aocept the advice. He was dashed
tion or oonspiraoy shall be deemed guilty headlong among the rooks below and re
of a misdemeanor, and on conviotion oeived injuries from whioh he died with-
thereof shall be punished by a fine of not in ten minutes. ,
exceeding $1,000, or by imprisonment not Considine jumped and roceived serious
exceedin~one year, or by both said pun- injuries about the head. Thomas Torgur
ishments in the disoretion of the cour~ Bon and Wilham Gerke made a wild leap

The senator continued: ''There is no to the horrible fate that awaited them on
doubt that the Knights of Labor could be the rocks below. It was a desperate at,..
put in the oatogory of oombinations rN tempt to save life that was in itself more
conspiracies and as for instance in the horrible in results than it would have bdon
New York' Centrai strike, restraining had the victims clung to th!,! train. James
trade. While the spirit of the law evi-, Miller, the 1iraman, fortunately did not
dently does not aim at strikes, I have no land on his head, but received a sprained
doubt that if a tel!lt oose can be made of It, ankle and slight outs on the forehead.
it would result in the oonviotion of the J. R. Strayer, the switohman, received
men." a out on the forehead, while Frnnk Pauld-

Seetion 4 of the lllw provides: "The ing, whose coat beclltme caught. in the
several eireuit court.s of the United States stone. remained in the car and escaped
aro hereby invested With jurisdictioll to without IlS01·atoh.
prevent and restrain violations of this aot, The cars commenced ~heir rUl!lh down
Bnd it shall be the duty of the several the grade aud finally reached what 11!1
distriot aUorneys of the United States In known as the "dump," wl1ere six of thom
their respootiv~distriots, under the jur!s- left the track. The en~ine rond one ear
diotion of the Ilttorney./teneral, to instituto remained on tho raila wi\hout l!Iutlering
prol',;~edings, "hich may be by way of pe- any damage.
t.ltion, sotting forth tohe case and praying
that suoh violation shall bo enjoined or
otherwise prohibited. When the parties
complained of shall have been duly noti
fied of suoh petition, the court shall pro
ceed, all soon al!l may be, to the hearIng
and determination of the oase; and pend
Ing suoh potition and before final decree,
the court may at any time make such tem
porary restraining order or prohibition as
shall be deemed just in the premilles."
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Representative Hansbrough, of
North Dakota, has introduced in the
HOlise a joint resolution pJ'oposinll' an
amendment to the constitution prOViding
that neither the United States nor any
State shall pass a law 9uthQrizing the es'
tablishment or maintenance of a lottery
or any schome for the dristribution of
prizes by chance.

A number of well.known citizens of
Washington have united in a petition to
the House of Representatives urging the
passaJ\'e.of an international copyright bill,
which it is said to be the iotent10n of the
committee on patents'to oall up Tuesday
next. The enactment of suoh a law the
petitioners assert would Rive a stimulus
to American authors, In the absence of
suoh a law American authors are declared

•to be subjeet to an unfair competition
with foreign literature. Among the siKn
el's are Dr. Welling of Columbian univers.
ity; Librarian Spofford, Bi8hop Keane of
the Clatholio universitJ', Admiral Porter,
GeorRe Keenan, Professors Newcomb;
TanKley; Goode and Mendenhall, General
Greely; Dr. Richards of Georgeto'~,n 'uni
vel'sity, General Boynton, Simon WOlf;
Prof. Alexander Melville Bell. Gamek
Malley, Dr. Swat1 BUl'll,ett and Dr. N. S,
LinColn. .

Q

The population of Santa Fe is 6,088.

President Harrison was fJ'l years old
last week.

A National :Farmer's CQlilgres8 ill in
sBssion at Council Bluffs.

President Depew, of tllte New York
Central, is on his way home

The Senate have agreed to take a
vote on the tariff September 8th.

The city Clerk of Concordia, Kan
sas, has turned out to be 11 defaulter.

A truce has been declared bet.ween
the warriug states of Oentral America.

Mr. Webb denies that Mr. Depew is
coming home before the end of September.

The potato blilrht continueD to
spread in Ireland, and a potato famine is
feared.

A Kanslls City man has recently,
after aD. eighteen-months' probation, be
come a J ewillh p1·0l:lelyte.

The CQuntl'y is getting very im
patient Over Chieago's delay in settling
upon a site for the fair.

The New York Cent1'al olaims to
have 5,000 men under pay whom it oan
clill upon at any moment..

The Rev. Franklin Johnson, of
Cambridge, has accepted the presidency
of the Ottawa (Kansas) University.

The Supreme Councll of the federa- '
tion of railway employes have decided not
to take part in the sttlke on the New York
CentI·a!.

The Senate committee on postal
offices have decided to give the full deliv
ery system to all cities of 6,000 population
and over.

The Democrats of the Second Kan
lla8 Dil!ltrlet have nominated 1. J. Chap
man, editor of the l.'ort Scott Trlbwn.e, for
Congrells.

A New York man has been g-ranted
pat~nts for an electric railroad on which
he proposes to run tralns..trom New York
to San Francisco in ten hours.

Count Von Moltke will complete
his 90th year on October 26, and the ooca
sion will be celebrated tbroughout Ger
many by a series of popular fetes.

Tho military maneuvers last week
at Narva, RUl!sla,before the Czar and Em
peror WlJIiam were the moat brilliant
speotacles ever Rccn in lUimio warfare.

Sec1'etnl'y Windom says that as he
desirel!l to release at present from the
tre8sur.v all the money he call, he will con,
tinue to buy silver If the olferl!l are reason
able, without regard to the quota propor
tion for the month.

A dispatch from Odessa eays that in
spite of protests the anti-Jewish edictR
will be promulgated in Ootober with a
supplement justifying suoh reprehensive
servility on the ground that it is intended
te satisfy foreign opinions.

The German Emperor ian. Toracious
newspaper reader. Fif~ of the leading
journals of Europe are laid on his table
every mornin~, and immediately after
breakfast he plunges through them,shears
In hanel, clipping any it.em that strikes his
fancy.

A check hilS lately been drawn by
the great Indian Peninsula railway in the
London lIni! county bank fol' £1,250,000, or
$6,250,000. This is sUPPosdd to be the
largest ever written, the famous Vander
bilt check for £;00,000 ($3,600,000) haVing
hitherto stood at the head of th" list.

Commenting- on the effects of the
American silver bill the LondOll Times
warns the silver interests to be in readi
ness to meet the (though perhaps distant)
danger of a plethorll. of silver in America
finding a vent outslde and forcin~ itself
on the market at a reduced price.

A meeting of a,OOt) dock laborers
held in London Sunday, at whieh Mr.
Burns, the labor agitator, presided, passcd
resolutions of sympathy with tbe Ameri
can Knights of Labor on the New York
Central strike. The resolutions also ex
pressed hope for the success of tho strik
ers.

75,116
269,41lB
332,286
276,5B1
174,768
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Law to Be Tested.
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 25.-A petition

for a writ of habeas COI'pUS was filod to
day wlth Judge l!'oster in the United
States district court in the case of Charles
Rohrer by David Overmyer and Zachariah
Hazen, his attorneys. It will be remem
bered that Rohrer was arrested some time
a~o oharged with violatin~ the Kansas
prohibitory law. He was an ori«inal
package dealer and is not accnsed of sell
ing liquor in other than original paokages,
his arrest being made under the provillons
of the Wilson bill. The petition does not
'differ in any respect from those which
were made in cases prior to the pasl!lage of
the Wilson bill, and it ignores the new
law altogether. This will leave it for the
State to brin~ up the new law and arll'ue
that under its provisions the saie of intox
Icating bevcrages in orildnal paokages is
in violation of tho prohibitory law. Then
upon this issue the constitutionality of the
new law will be argued and a deoision
rendered. This is the first cal!le in which
an attempt has been made to teat the
Wilson bill, and its outcome is watched
with great interest by the entire country.

A Great Railroad Scheme.
PAN,UIA. Aug. 25...:-The tlcheme for

a Pan-American railroad is exciting- a
good deal of attention in the British colony
'of Guinea, South America, and one 1001'1

paper su~gests that the colony join the
'scheme. It &ays: "A gigantic project
providing for railroad eommunication be
tween the United States and Patagonia

.hal!l taken definite shape and may be re
garded as fairly in motion.

The President of the United States has
'/tiven expression to an opinion in an
'official capaoity, strongly in favor of It,
.and an appropriation of $6.';,000 to~ard the
,preliminary expenses has been voted."

After quoting largely from the Presi
dent's letter, the paper says: "This rail
way is bound to be built sooner or later,
and it is not only possible, but highly
probable, before the close of this century a
man may 9'tep on a train' in New York en
I'oute by rail all the way to Bueno Ayres,
either via Venezuela or Brazil, or by the
west or Pacific branch, for the proper ser
vice of the continent will demand:a line on

, each border, nor is it at aU improbable
that our own colony wiU be included in
the syst.em unless of course we deliber
ately condemn ourselves til obscurity.
Secretary Blaine, who is a warm advocate
of the project, lays the utility ~nd feasi
bility o( it vel'y plainly before hia fellow
oitizens."
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THE PURCflASE Of' SILVER. FIGURES ON POPULATI,ON.

, , ." ", (, --- An Average Increase of SO Per Cent.
, he Mi nt Director Explains. the Opel' in Ten Veal's.

~ ations of the Law. . .
:" • ApprOXimately, the populatlOns of
f WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 26.-l'he the States ot the Union, arr8nA'ed accord
[dlreotor of. ~he mint s~id to a Denver Re-: ing to their relative l'ank, 8S shown in
;P~~~¥Jan~epreselltatlveto-day:. some oalles by actual count, in othera by

, !~. ~ nn~~re seems to b.e a general m1sa~pre. postal card returns, and in others by care
'':.lum,!'ion. all to operatIOns of the new SlIver ful estimate, based on the oount just com
o ~la';", in oa8e the prioe of silver should ad- pleted as olassed by a member of Superin-

I ~ IV1\l106 to parity. Som.e of the papers state Itende~t Porter'll staft are a.s follows:
;that in suoh 'ease the government will ,. 1890. 1880.
~oease buying while others hold that we New York 6,Q'.cl2,400 5,082,8'1'1

. 'will then' have free coinag-e. If Silve1" Penn~ylvania .....•.....5,286,000 4,282,891
I.holild reach ita oW parity, the government IJli~OlS B,801,285 B,077,871
I Ohio B,OOO,ooO 8,198,062
'mont will oontinue to buy 4,500,000 ouuO:JS 1 Missouri 2,788,000 2,168,880
ia month, or so mueh thereof 8S migl1t be In!'1ia.na 2,224,822 1,978,B01
.offered, under the proyisions of the pres- M1Ch1A'Un '~1175,OOO 1,686,987
'- tl Th I d 'd Texus :<l,142,000 1,591,749
"': aw. I' new aw oes not proVl e Mussaohusetts 1,9lJ6,o00 1,783,085
t at purohases shall oaa8e when SliTer Iowa 1,920,000 1,62,1,,615
/reaches parity, but that the gove1'nJIlent IGeor~ia 1,1)96,000 1,542,180
:8ha1l not pay in elCcess of $1 for Bil!:! K~nt,uoky..........•....1,880,000 1,64~,69~
,- in Vlrl\'lDia 1,878,000 1,512,560>
\f{r~ ,s of pure silver, or what is the same Te.nnessl,le 1,804,000 1,512,359
.thlng, shall not pay in excess of S1.29.2O ,\V1sconslD, 1,t182,Ooo 1,815,497
pel' tine ounce, the amount of pure silver Kansas : 1,680,000 996,096
~ <h '1 d 1 . North Carollna 1,67B,000 1,899,750
"n. e Sl vel' olar b.emg 47U( grains. If Alabama 1,646,000 1,262,505

, :th'" government pald,$1.2!!.29 per fine ounce Minnesota ~,415,OOO 780,778
KfSO "rains) it would be paying $1 for 3711~ New Jersey 1,408.000 1,2B1,116
'Bl'ail18. That is to liU.Y that tile mark~t Mississippi. 1,34:,000 1,1Bl,597

California. " ., 1,34:<1,000 864,694
,value of the- pure silve1' in tile silver dol- South Carolina ..•'.•.... 1,194,000 995,578
'lar would be exactl~r eq uul to the face Louisiana I,I~,ooO IlB9,946
Talue of the coin, so that the government Nebraska 1,I~il,OOO 452,402
• ld 1 Maryland 1.0,0,000 9B'!,9114
cou ose nothing by continuing to buy at Arkansas , 1,048,000 802,525
;that rate whloh the law contemplates. West Virginia ,..... 775,000 618,457
WhUe this would not be free coinllge, and Co~nectiout 730,000 622,7~0
in th b f f I l' I 't' h Mame tl58,000 648,9..6e a sence 0 Ul't 1.'1' 0g"16 a Ion t ere Colorado, . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 4lO,lJoo 194,B27
is no pl'ovision for free .:oinage, it would New Hampshire........ 381,000 846,9111
'De praotically Cree coinage for 4 500 000 South Dakota. . . .. .. .. .. B7tl,OOO
ounOCl!l of silver a month. That' is 'we Was!lington B77,000

, Florida.. 876,000
,would receive Crom dellosi~or!l 4,"00,000 Vermont 832,000
ouncel!l of silver and g-ive tbem for it the Rbode Island............ 321;,000
exaot amount of money which 0\ 500000 Ore/O\,on B04,000

ld
' " North Dakota 1l:l1,000

wou make In coin. Of course, the gov- Delaware,.............. 167,l:l90 146,608
ernment oould not pay jn excess of that Montana............... 128,000 B9,I5!!
rate, hecause if It did the value of the sil- Wydmlng- ,.... 60,000 20,1l89

th il " 1 Id Idaho................... 71J.000 32,710
,verln e s vel' uolar wou be greater Nevada.. 46,000 62,266
than its value as a coin, whlcb would be a The popul lOtion of the oountry shows an
losing operation." inorease of about 30 per cent., and the

THE STRI~E AT- CHICAGO. greator part of this 10 in the Western and
Southwestern States. The official and
final count will be required to settle the
'rank of some ot the commonwealths, t.he
race being particularly olose between Iowa
and Massllchusetts for ninth place, and
between Virginia, Kentuclty and Georgia
'for seventh place. Kansas and Wisconsin
are neck and neok for the honor of stand
ing fifteenth in the slsterhoOI1, aud Minne·
sota will have to depend on the result of
her count for beatin~ New Jersey ill the
contel!lt for .ninetoenth pll\co... ~

Dissatisfaction Spreading and a Gen
eral Tie-Up Possi~le.

CHICAGO, Ill., Au:.;. 26.-1'l1e strik~

(If switchmen of the Stock Yards Switch
iJig A.1!I800iatlou, afte1' an adjustment of
the grievunees of the cnj.{inoo1·s and fire
men yesterday, put a now phase on the
altuation, and this morning It was decided
to disl!lolve the association and allow each
road to do its own switching. The old
men were told that their sel'vioes were:no
longer needed and other8 were procured
to do the 8witching.

Superintendent Marsh went to the stock
, yard. this morning at the !lead of aoo men
•to take oharge of thc police arrangement8

, there and scc that no act of violence is
committed by tile stl'iltors.

Tqe (Jwitehmen on the Chicago & Alton
road have struclt because that company
wished to put out its old cmployes In the
oharll'e of tne yard at B1·il!'bton. About.
'forty-five men are out altogether. Passen
ReI' trains are moving all right,but freight
train8 are tied up.

The dlfl1culty has cost those directly in
tere,ted not far fromS 500,000. The paok
ers who shipped their meat to meet cer
tain steamers and markets have been un
able to do so and contracts made have been
forfeited. There are fully 150 ears of
drel!lsed meat in the yard and eaoh car con
tains 20,000 pounds, and the loss at t.he
market price Is considerable. Swift &
Co.'s cars, which have been standing near
their bouse since Frida.v, were opened
this morn;ng and the contents were found

"to be I!Ipoiled, totally unfit for anything but
I'''' tannin~ purposes. None of the b'ig'paok

6a,with the exception of Armour &. SWift,
did any killin~ to·day, and they did but
little. The buyers and sellers this morn
ing aSl!embled under the runways and dis
cUl!Ised the strike. They made no pur
chases, though the receipts were deoidedly
large.

The police have driven all of the strik
• arl!l out of the yards and have formed a
, cordon about the place to keep them out.

When the news came to the striking
swItohmen assembled in conference that
the Switohing Association had been dis
solved, the meeting broke up hurriedly,
the strlkera realizing that they were strik·
ing at. empty space.

Every road e ntoring' Chicago may be
~od up before. forty eig-ht hours, as there

"i:i:hadoubt to-morrow will see every road
attempting to do its own switehing. There

._ ili1ground for hope that a general strike
may not be declared in tho faot that the
switchmen last night struok in an alto
gether irregular and, according to their

. by"-ll\ws, illegal manner. They should
haV.e 1l.rst presented their demllnds for
higher wages to the association and. on
i1;$ ~jection, called a Dleeting ot the prop
er committee of the tl'ainmen's organiza
tion to determine whether a strike should
be determined or not. In event of a strike

• being ordered after this informal proceed
Ing they would then be entitled to the as
I!listancll and co·operation of the organized
trainmen of every road entering Chiollgo.
Thla formality was not observed, however, Ihe Sllndry Civil Bill.
and the compantes are confident that for

't thli.tre811on, if for no other, the switoh- • WASHINGTON, D. C. t Aug. 2IL-An
men will find themselvcs without support agreement has been reachea by the sun
trom the railroad emplilyes of the various dry civil bill conferees upon the paragraphs
roads. relating to irl'igntion anrl public land sur-

,No serious attempt was made to olear veys.
• ,j: • ,he yards to.day, but to-mort·ow will wit,.. For the survey of publio land~ tlle con-

, neal a hercUlean attempt to resume Opera. ferees have fixed the appropriation at
liapa. It appears to be the dcsire , to ~ive $425,000. The l!Ium of $60,000 for additional
the employes o{ the v~rlous roads time to clerk hire in the Oillces of l!Iurveyors gen
think over aud discuss the situation rathel' eral was strioken out. For topographio
tbBt1" 10 run tM risk of a. galleralstrlke surveys the aonferees,agreEid Ul10n $325,000.
beintr precIpitated M a result of the roads One-half ot thIs sum III 'to be expendlld

{ h i b f th 1 t weat of the lOoth meridian of longitude;
, lott) ,ng,te, 86)10 e Oi'o e emp Ole. Ully Th""I't"... ,apP"oprIattn~ "'20,,""" fAr- I'rrl'~"':.
'~, 8OII1pl'4lbend tbe'IlJtuatiOtl.' '" '. '" .,AU_ 4 .. •• wv v .....

tito.!~.!'ywa. strioken Ol1t.
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J. {lA!ll'JlJILL.

Z£1£LZ!;H..,

\'{\IE~~~ORE &CAMPBELL.

MILNE & BUI:lH LAND AND CA'l'TLE CO.
Postoffice, no.:
well, Lmoo~
oounty, N. U.

RalUte. on the
Peco" and J3elo,.
rendo rivoro.

Mninorand.
Horso brand

same IlB row OD
leftthisb.

.
~7Valter E. Sparks/
Real Estate & Insurance.

:Makes invostmonta, l06ks ntfur.Jl1'6~ett:to!
noi1~rr.8idoil.ta. pa$a tliX08. rilakilll couaotlon.an~
prOID:t>t ,,~mittnliCOil. .'

ROSWELL, N. l\f: .

..MAIN BT., ROSWELL. N. M.

W. H. LUMBLEY,

Brand, ZED left
shoulder, sldeandbip.

Rangel ArroraSeoo.
north sIde CllpitM
mountnlns.

.......11I-......._'-, P.O.: Ft. Slat1totJ.New Mexico.

LEA OATTLE COMPANY.
J. C, Lu, MAn
aim!'· .

w.M:.Af.1dD..
son. Range FON
man', '

P. o. Botnve11.
Lincoln oount7,
N.M. Bon~on
the HODdiJONorth Bprm,
Pec08riv~
nthe Aq116
srol, BlacQa-.;

ter lUld 6jm Rnllchell aU in Lincoln count7.
Ear mnrkB, otpp nnd split leftj aplit right. •
Brand as in cut on left eido. bn~ sometlitillll on

tight eide. Enr'markesometimea reversed. .
AUD!TlON'AL nnAN])El:

E sido, nnd aI~o somllon sidC) Rnd hlp. W!1de,
J B on hip or ledn. L~A on side .or sho'll.ld.el
side nnd hip, C~OSB on side lUlU Jdp. And 'I'o:r~
ionsoth9r olu hrend!! and mnrltlJ.

Horae Brand: Slime tIS cow on left llhOtlldp
and left hip or thigh.

Part branded only on left shouldel'.

A. H. WIlETBTONE.

W. F. SllACK.

W. L. HUGHES.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

& Toilet Articles.

Phot~graphic $ Art $ Gallery

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a speoialty.

Enlargements made toany size, either
Bromide or Cra;on.

All Work Cuaranteed.

OEd. T. DAVIS.

HODSOLL'S

Roswell. N. M.

Custom Work Sollolted.

FiUQ Steel work ASp~~ial~,

,'. '-M~w;&LL, ~. ~

Shop on Main Street.

Hot And Cold Baths

DAVIS & SLACK,,

Blaoksmiths and Wheelwrightsi

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first
Olaijlil manner,

MAIN ST., nOBW1]LL. N. M.

J. A, GILMORE.

WORK FIRST·CLABS. CllIARGES REASQl'ABLE
Olothing oleaned and repaired neatly

and chaply.

ROlJWeZl. :N. oM.

WHITE & HUGHES,
CSacceasllJ'B to H, L. White.)

*Tonsorial $ Art ~ Parlors.*

H. L. Wnrn:.

SURVEYORS,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED, Civil Engineers and Arolliteots.

--CO TO'--

J0R8AN & BLAGK\tJ08])1S

~ ~ElfAZ;EC @ ~ALOOlf, ~

WILL FURNISH

FlaIlS a1ld Speoifio.ations..

-FOR-

Good "'\Mines, Liquors and Cigars.

~1~~LINceLNH81Ell ~*,
(OppOSite Court 1I0U8C,)

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.

Beautiful Gardens nnd Surrounc:linj:tsj old Shade Trees, MountaIn air nnd Sceno17.
Strictly First-Class

Drugs, Stationery

HOTEL AND HEALTH RESORT,
Thoroughl~remodeled, refurnished and enlarged, offers to the travoling pubJhl

and llealth Seokers superior accommodations and comforts. Veio
tables, Fruits !lIld Milk, from our own farm.

~EXCELLENT STABLING.

WHELAN & CO., Proprietors.

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have npw on hand a good line of hou'te made Ta.bles, Wardrobes, Washstands.

Desks and Cupboards. Call and see for yourself. ..

i ...;

Hardware, -W:agons and
Farm Implements.

ROSWELL," .. N. M.

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect
rents. Investments m~de and taxes paid for non-resi...
dents.

J. H. MO~~ISON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agont,
Attorne)' itt "'aw,

BOBWELL, N. ~.

ltOBWELL, N. M.

Physlclcm and Surgeon,

pi •.

Roswell, N. M.

WM. B. MATTHEWS.,

One of the editors of '\:MatthllWs & Conwll.l"e Di
gest. Anthor of "Matthows' Guide," Milt

thews' Forms of Plending," etc.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Late Assistant Chief of the Prp.,emptioD Division'
nnd Examiner of Mineral Contests in the

'Genllral Land Office.
Will practice betore t.he U. B. I:Inpreme Co1U't,

the Court of Claims, nll tha Depnrtmenta,
and Committees of Congress,

COl\tcstcd ll.lld Ex-parte <lases tHuler the
:pre-emption. Homestel"l,.Tqwnslte lTimbcr. Culture and l\11t1cral

LaW8 A Specialty, .
OJllcesl Atlantic Building, 930 FStFP'9t, WlUIh.

IngtoD, D.O. .
nEll'EDENoEB.

Hon. N. C. McFarlllnu, Ex CommISalO1i~'l!Gen.
Lnn(l Office. Hon. B. M. Stockel~r1 C. mmis
eionor ,Gen'l. Land. Office. ,Hon. Binge Her
mnnn, Oregon. . Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. §:,
~~~rh~~~~~1~' A!a~~~o:'~~s2~i~~.f~tt~~
Bnpremll Court Utah Territory. ThsReglstersof
t,hAU. fl. Dilltrillt. I,ntul Offiooll throughout the
Ll1ud States li.nd Tel'Jitories.. The U. B. Beniltors
Wid RopresentatlvetJ In Con/trell!Jftom Virldnin.
Hon. ROb't. W. Hughes, U. 13. DlsttictJttd@E.
Di~trict of Virginia. Hlln. John Panl,U, B. ,1)11/;0
t'\1R~Ju~8WeetQrn~lo~Q~ 'Vif~ '"

Notice for PUblication.
LAND Oll'nOEAT R08WEI,I" N, M, ~

Ang. 21, 1800, 5
Notice is hersh)' given that the following-nam"

ad settler has filed notice of bisilltentlonto make
final proof In support of his claim, andthnt said
proof will be indO before Register and Re..
ceiverJ.at Roswe ,N. M., on FridllY, Oct. 1l.181li'l
viz: lihnrles B. cCnrty, pre-emptIOn D. 6, ~
(it Bl for tho W ~ Bw Mot I:lec. 22.... Nw!4 Nw M,
Sec. 27, nnd No MNe M, tloc. 28, '~'p Ii S. R 80 E.

Ho names the following witnesBeIi to prove his
contlnuons residence upon Illld cnltivation of,
sll1d land, viz:

Abr'Bbnm B. Liles Thomns p. White, Pat H.
Boon, A.Bbnry H. Whststono,!ill of Roswsll, N'
H. 1111 WIlinltI,D S. COBEAN, Reglsterl

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFnCE AT ROBWJ.:J,I" N. M. ~

Aug. 12, 181JO. 5
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nam

ed settler hllB filed notlco 01 bis intention to make
fin&1 proof in support of hIS claim, and that said
proof will be mako before Register and Recsiver
at Roswoll. N. Mo, on BaturdllY, I:lept. 27,1890, viz:
MUes O. Btewart~pre-emJltlon D. B. No. 77 (n.
B.) for the W~ Ne!4J. Be!4 Ne~, Ne MNw M,
800.12, Tp 17 B. R 19 J!j.

He names the following witneasoo to prPvo his
coritinnons residence upon and cnltlvation of,
sa~land, viz: •

omas Runyan, Znck Light, Jpso]?h Beaseley,
Da d Runyan, all of Beven ,"ivers, N. M.

• 88 WINFIELD B. COBBAN Register.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

We are now Jlroparad to flu'nish

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROBWXLL, N. M1_ ~

Aug. 12, 18w. 5
Noticehis hereby given that the following.nam

ad Bettler hall filed notice of bis Intention tomake
final proof In 6UJ!POrt of hIS clll1m. and that BIlid
proof will be mooe before Register and Receiver
at Boswell, N. M., on Saturday, BeJ!t. 27, 1800,
viz: Zack Light, J!re-emption D. 8. N~ 78, (R.
B.l for tho Nw M, Bee. 20, T1? 17 B, R 22.l!i.

He names tho following mtnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cnltlvation of,
said land, viz:

'l'hos. Han~ Miles C. Btewart, Josep!l
Bei1seley, DaVId Banrnn, aU pf Boven RivArs, N.
M. 58 WlNFIELD B, COBEAN. Register.

Fence You', Farms I

Notloe for Pl,Jbllcatlon.
LAND OFFOE AT ROSWELJ, N. M. ~

Bopt. 8\ 181JO. 5
Notice 18 horob)' glvon thnt tho followlDg.nam

cd sottler hns moo notlcoof his intention to mllko
final proof in SUPjlort Ilf hiB claim. nnd that onId
proof wlll bo mndo bofore Register and lteeeivor
atRoswol!.1.N. M., on Mondll)':b0et. 18.1800... viz:
Frank B. .tlnll, pro-emption 8, No. liB, (It B.),
for 1110 N !4 Bw qr, nnd N HI So qr, Boc. Ii, Tp 12
B, R23E.

He names the following wltnessos to provo his
contlnnous rosldence upon and cultivation of.
sll1d land. viz:

Lealio M. Long•. Robert 1oI. Hughes, John
Bll.!r-kwood, ClIJ!)llbell O. Foantllin, all of ROll
wOll, N. M. 41 WINFIELD B. CollI;AN, Hoglstor.

Notloe for Publication,
[Desert Land, Final Proof.)

UNITED BTATEB LA.'1D OFFl<!~ ~
HOBWELL, N. M~ Bopt. IJ.UlW, 5

~oUce Ie herobypven t~~t \1eorge linrrlo of
Lbicoln. Lincoln Co. New MOJ;., hns filed notice
of Intention to mako proof on bis dOJl9rt-lnnd
cll\lm No. 745, for the 8 ~~ Nw M, and N !4 Bw
9or, Boc. 8, Tp 11 8 R 24 E, beforo Reglstor lind
Receiver at !toswell, N. M., on ~onday, tho 13th
dIl.i-of October, 181JO.

He names the following witfllllllles to prove tho
complete irrigation and roclamJltion of sll1d lnrad:

Mark Howell, Leslie ~\ LOl!g, Chllflio O.
Perry, Nathnn Jaffa, nll of t\Ollwell, N. M.

41 WlNFIELD B. CODEAN, Regleter.

Thllt will turn anything from a rabbit
to a cow at REASOfiABLE PRJiJES.

Examine our fenoe and get
our terms.

G. W. & J. A. DONALDSON,

LUCIUS DILL$,

E. H. SKIPWITR,

-DRALERIri-

Fine Diamoncls,
Watches, Jewelry,

SoZicl Silverware,
Olocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Ropalrlng and Diamond Setting,
l\laufaotllrcr of FUigl'ee Jcwplry.

WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & B. F. R. R,

ORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILl·ED,

M. C. NETTLETON, GARRETT ~ HILL,
THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

.' : J

F ~ WILLIAMS,

Attor"~yat I,.aw,
~ ROSWELL,N.M.
Assooiatod with W l3. Mnthews, Washington,

D.C.. ns Landand!!{p,lpg Attorney. /lond Solici
tor of Pensions. Patllnta and Government Claims.

:::::T::::::·.::::::A::::::~:::::::::::::y::::;7::::;;c~::::;;a::::::"!J::::::;t:::::::.:d::::::l\L:::::::~~~=;~~r;;r;=:~::::::,.::::::;:::= .J J W. CARTE'R,
r.":?~o(~,~ofm~~~~~ Deal'rin Gen'lWIerchandis.6

JG. A. RICHARPSON,

ATTORNJ!J¥ AT LAW,
ROBWELI", 101, 111.

Will practice in all ~b.o conrte of the Territory
and In the United BtM~s Land Office. .

Dulls and 1\(Jlch COWs.
I have for sale at my fa.rm 3 and U

miles sou~heastot Roswoll, from thirty
to fifty bull oalv!ls, ready for servioe
sprin~ 9:1.. These are from Shorthorn
oows by Pedigreed Herefort bulls. Also
some chAico milC)1 cows. These are ex
tra good,'F..attle and I w.,ill m,ak,e p,r.iO,~S to
suit thp ~imes. Ad,~reBs, ,.
.. .. ifNO. W. POJil,
30.10 "If }Ws'Y~lIj ~f ~,

Notice for PUblioatlon.
LAND OJl'FLm: AT RoSW.LL, N. :ai, ~

Apg. 1~, 1800. 5
Notice Is hereby glv9n that the followin~-nnm

ed eettler hns filed notice of hill intention to
mllko final propf in support of hia_claim, and
tbatsll1d proofwill be mOOe before Registor and
neceiv~r at ~0l!well""N. M•• on Monday, Bopt. 29,
1890, VIZ: Wtlham 13. Prager. Hd. No. 1755, (I,;
o. S.) for the N ~ Ne M,lUld N~ Nw M, Bee. 1,
TILll B, R 23 E. .

He nnmes tho following witnesses to prove bis
contlnnoUs residenco upon nnd cnltivllotlon of,
saidland, vial

Chatles D,. Grant, Charles d. Porrt, Nathan
Jaffa, J..eslio ~t.!,ong. nll'of &swell, N; M.

39 VYINFIl!It.D 8. COBEAN. RegiSter.

3

Notice for PLiblicatlon.
LAND OFFIOB AT ROBWELI" N. M. ~

Ang. 25, 1800. 5
Notice is hllreby Iliven that the following-nam

ed settlerhIlS filed noticeof his intention to make
final proof in snpportof hlB claim, and tblit said
proof will llo mnde before ReSUlter and Ita.
ceiver,at Roewell, N~~'l.on Tlinrsday, Oct.1.!!J
1800 viz: Bjlniamm VY. miU% pre.eIl!ption JJ
B. No. 8792, (L. O. B.l for the VY * I:le 3h Bw lo(
Ne *, No * Bw *~fJoo. 10, TJJ 11 S. R 25 J!j.

He names the fOllowing wltnooses to prove biB
continuons rllBidenco npon and onltivation ofl
said land, viz:

Martin B. Corn William a. Miller, Thomae
Bowman, JOBeph BowmenJ.nll of Roswollj N. M.

40 W!NYlELD 13. CODEAN, Reglster.

Dissolution Notide
'lho firnI horetoforo existlng_ under tho namo

and strlo ot Parker &: Gray is this dllr. dePolvcd by
mutunl cOPl'ent, W. B. Gmy_&: Co. hllving pur
chllBCd tho ontlro interest of George farker in tho
concern, wlll contlnuo business at tho eamo
stand. GEORGE PADKER, W. B. GRAY

Roswell, N. M., Apg. 25th, 1800.

J4 ," - 'y"i 4"', '..••,4 ; , .
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t9,I:'~Y~~~Ol:l.~TY TICKE":.
,"or, Commisslonet:s,

E. T.,aXONE, . -John Campbell, the surveyor, has r~-
A. B. ALLEN, .tu,:p.ed frpJ:l;l 'tIas Vegas.

WALTER P. CHIBUM. -G. W. Donaldson oame down fro~
For Bheriff, ~Jt.e mq.\l~ta,p.s Tuesday to attend th.f>

c. C. ~9UNTAI~, , bll):beo\J..e, .
For Trell\ly;r,w, -Re.v: 1'4:):. Mid Hill, a Missionarf

JJ A,.1\,mR• S..u~,aE~.a'LANn,' Baptist~rrlist!'lr from Eddy was h~rl3
':>':" . 1': with Mr. Milligan this week.

IJ'or Ae~~e~o,. A telegraph line will not be built to
C. S. ~oC~~tTY. Eddy until the Western Union IS Clglf-

For Sn~t. ,~f<Bohoo1B, . vinoed thlit thf;l line will pay,
lAM~ W. MULLEN~. . -Mr. Clias. Wilson if3 ~uder t~

llQ~ Probate Clerk, weather this week fr.om a aevere coN..
, N' . Hope to see him around again soon.
pHA ~t H. LEA; _ Wm, BrookiJ;ls, who had bi.aleg brQk-
For Probnte Judge, en about two wee-ka ago, is hpprovipg

F. W~~LIAM~. . rapidly and e~pelJted to be out again ip
Fo!' Coroner, . a few da;ys.

T. A~ McKIN:&my. -Miss Louise T1Qxtun e1)j;ertained
.' ., .F her many little biends in RoswoH at the

,. . P M. E. churoh last Wednesday. ~fresh-
IJo the ,DJrt\pto;r..8 ,of tbe Pe~o8 V~ne, mepts wore served and the ohildren had

- ~.]J.. flrecting, a g.eneral good time.

~GEN'1'U!lME~: n09'Il=r;'dl=n=g=T=I=le=p=c=c=o=o::;v=alley,
THE REGISTER wOJ~(J li~e ,t9 re,'i'fleot-: The .~9llowing is an extraot from a

jully s,~~ges.,t p..~Y( l,~~~ fQr !our con-, letter 'Y-r(tten by Mr. O. L. Hubbs to
,.8idera~~JlI 1.?elIl'lVlng that you may be .the White Oaks Leader:
,greatly '~e~efltted thoreby, and nt the M,y ,missio~ to the new county to the
Sl}me time that )'OU may see your wILy s(;lUth of LlOcoln, Chaves, .was not to
'; VIeW the country but to instltutealod/{e
plenrto bUlld up ltoswell and the Great ~f O.;Id Fellows, tho best or/{anization
;Pecos Valley, to an extent never before without politics Or oreed this side of
jlreamed ?f. H--. My mission wss c~nsummated

Tn the first place we. wish to oall your Imd the ,new lodge, Sama~ltan, No. 12,
."'11'')'<' ., . '. , .. . .composed of the best brams and th e

,attepp'9'?- M,~l;1e .fao,t .that ljmcoln oO\l~- 'cest morals among the "male" popula.
ty, an4 J]lJ.rJAcp'~!fNY~he cou?,try adjac~n.t tiQ~ ~~ J>ro,If1isin.~ Roswell. I use the
to W4iJ;1'l OIJ.1fs 4llfi. \'aflt "esources of word male adVisedly. I had the pleas.
. l'hI' ..;' t' d d ure or misfOl'tUije of meeting the "su
;woa t ,now Yln~ uortl).un. ,1/on. ~n e perior" halves of some of the aforesaid
velopod. "best brains al)d best morals" of that

This ,.sation oannot possiblv a\VlI-ken town after having kept the "worser"
Irom its lethargy until railroad oonne!t~ h,alves caged in t~e lodge room till 5
-+.ion is had with the outside world 0 oloc~ in the ~ornJl)g, and do not v.ro-
r . . . pos.e 0. second time to place my enr~hly

Few people outSide of the best posted existence in jeopordy.
~nhabitants of thiS seotion realize what What have you people of Lmaoln
arand resources IIore bere, nor do they County, and now of Chaves been thInk,
r d h ,1 f I' b lIHt of these muny years that you have
pow ream w.,at a gl'lJnu uture leB e· not enlightened the world relative to tho
lo;e tp.9.lp. mognifioient Valley of the Peoos? RiRh.t

l

Ff.e,r9· .9f,~ v'fst bodias of the finest Qoal, th~re in ~he southern central portion Qf
I1reat fqregtJ:l~f IV-agniflcont timber mill- thiS Territory, withput the curse of 0.
,. 'f' n'f" . II iFi d I' d grant or a oursed lanli grant within a
~ons qtqqs ot IJ. '''t, n s of ow·gl'tl e half hundred miles, lies not only tpe
,ores, grand quarries of. l?oautJfql marble prettiest but one susceptible of befu~
pnd almost every variety of ohoioe build- made t~e rioh~st and most produotlve
~ng stone valleys In the west.

B 11' d I have some aoquaintance with the
. u~ a of these gra? res.ources are surface features and resources of several

praotlOally worthless Without the long- of the States, and I sp_enk advisedly
~o9keg,-for and 10n!1-delayed railroyd when I say that Kansas, Nebraska or the
.conne9tlon States of the North do not contain with-
• ; '(; !. in their borders n valley so uniformly

Do y,Qu .s~~ ,the P01nt? :tevel, so riah in its possibilities and f)X-
~¥My~o;u .?<?, and if you refleet, rou tensive in acreage as that of the lower

;WliI GB~tfl.h).iy com.e ~o the CDDcluJjion Pecos. When you have a valley, or
.that NOW is'yo\ir granJ~ QPl19l1t"nlty,' . rather, preh!1ps, a plain in the valleYl in
r '11 "'--. ' • unbroken Width from seven to thIrty

Dut we are not uo~e.. . mdes, so nearly level that the incline
There are other o0t;lsldera#ons. 1~ IS oannot be deteoted by tho unaided eye,

a oonceded fact that the immense bodies only awaiting the wateJ: from the great
pf lqw.grade ores alrell-dy discovered in canal just completed, and the hand of

, • W" O· the thrifty farmer to make of It 11 "erita-
thQ hlte. ~ks, Nogal, B01)1to, ble garden. Yet it has not been ad-
Jao81'1lla an.Q. ,Gallina distrJpts vertised. The world knows not of it.
'cannot be lJuol1e/lsfuIJy requceq pr There is hope for the future of Ros-
'1!melted at home. - well, the county-sent of the new county

Wh ? of Chaves. It's psople have no word of
y dispar~ement tor any other town or

p,ecause they have not at hand ,"uffi- oity, and they are a unit in their good
.cleij.~ quantities of the proper fiuxing words and their good aot~ in behalf of
·JI!ateril1l. their handsome little villa~e.
, B h h . d People must not go there,however,ex-

ecause t ey ave not a suffiCIent an pecting to find the town lighted by
permanent water supply. electricity, it's streets enoumbered with

BecaUfle t4E}Y cannot procure the nec- oable roads or water works, or "beer"
,86Sal'r •"jab'of 'with WhIOh to prof- works. They have not these as yet, but
'i bl d \..':. , k they have room for and will have them
rta y 0 t~~ 'for. . in reasonable time-they have the coun-
B~t ~SWE;¥t ~P.-;3 .11011 the necessary try surrounding to m8k!l and support a

,qualIfications to e't~lf~Q q~r to considera· Olty capable of these thInj:tf1. .
lion 8S a proper point; 19r the 10catiQI} of The people of Roswell have the ~ptellI-
,hI' 1 f t.._- •• genoe to know that 0. word of disfavorr e sme tmg pants Qr t<w pnlhop.s of spoken of any other town in the Terri-
tons of ores fro,m the !f1.oppt-iap. peun· tory is half a word against themselves,
try! . and likewise that a good word for
, Why? others is a credit of fifty per cent. in

n· th d 1 1 their behalf. Other towns might pro-
t'e~~use. e easy gra e wqulC!- 1101 ow fitably profit by their example. Will

t.he Clr.es ~o be delivered at the ~B'(Iell they?
, .smel#it}fll ~n long trabs at the lC!Y.'!'l.~t Awake, ye sons of Lincoln, of Chaves

possible e:rpenditure of engine PQwo!i and of Eddy co~ntles, and herald to the
, Th fi'" Id b b ht h' worldJ.0ur mamfold resouroes of mines

e uXIng cou e rouj:t ere of gol slIver coal and copper of your
pasily and oheaply from Old Mexioo and vast an'd unequalled oattle ra~ges and
'rom Northern New Mexico. your great extept of rioh, level ag~ieul

Here is an un~imjted and inexhausti- tural and hortIcultural lands, open to
hIe water suJp;i:;' . settl~ment undt:lr the munificent liberal
r . , ... ,,.. /oJ! • publIc land laws of the government, and

n,e~e 113 .3 fine clu:q.~~8' an4 ~ere labor you are assured ot a prosperous future.
twill R~ ~.heap, beca~,~ the IlfP.qrer will
pe enl~p.le~ to liye "heaper tJ:mp. any. LIST OF PATENTS Received at the Ros-
::where eise In the t~rl!itory. well Land Ofilce And awaiting Cll'1olm-

, ,¥o,u,cap rea.4Uy Sea wha.t an imIJl.~p.!!e ~::f.No. 61, Fronk Leonet.
,JI.~q~1tP9~ ~usiness would thus be de- ".. 158, Jooo P3tBon•
~elq~ii.4 "qr 1,our road if you should con- :::: :t~: ~~~::P:L~::~':;.
plude ~ ~~il,~ through Lincoln .county :::: M~: I~:r&~::Alberding.
#rom RoswAti " I' 806, YgIItII!lo 8edlllos.
t (Of,: " " 828, JOljf) Ohaves 3'- Banchoz.

There aJ.'~ Q~~.rP',9int8: " " SU, Edwin Terrell.'
.With J'/lilron P,Jl,.nnenti.,on completed {:" 86~ & llOll. Jamoo H. CarPenter.ern" I " :: 886, Cllnrlefl H. Blaughter.

tbe White Oaks 1l!'l4 :Nincobf country i"" rum' FF' K. DeH:tInWollh•i >_

:would employ thoupalltt~ of mirserS'and ~.·'I~: 0-: ffo7:;ol'Uinte';,'
\ b • d It· '1 » , LllZ81'O Romero.
tp.~ .orera 10 eve op nil !JiS COB, 81 ver, "" .fI' Hanuel HlIoO&tos.
(i(0l~, oopper, lead 8~d iJ'.<?o m~nes; its :::: 1l8tl: i~~ei 8ii~~
lUfJlP.9r lD~f$.lts.. (IQoluding Elndless ".. OM, Charll'.B Fritz.

,.~. 1 ' 40'1. ~ • .) d ".1 001, Jaane Ellio.,'1U89t,t as 0... ~e uR~8~ railroad Hes an .... OO2!S'- '[,ns, Mannel Romero.
j~ stQft~ ~)Jd ~,l}l'Qla Q.uarrias. .. :: :: }8~:' t~rt:f?raYlor. ~
. Wqa".•~ ,. m.. p,~~ t,jlf;) food su;pp11os for .. It 1101. Asbnry H. Whetstono.
oIot. h ~ '~ i' .. .. 1231, Lqwer Hale.
rtetfG t'.tRIJ!J1l0S {JfJTJ1o from? ,'~. /1.. 1214, R~blitt A. CBBSY.

l,"",tn, t." A. tertlle Pecos Vallo'iT, W.here •• It 13G7, 6Mil,g1l 'SJ'. BJ~hek.
~"I " ,/ \I It 1348. }}jl1hamH'oofmbloy,

P"er ~.~ds lpJ1st be empl~yed in :::: un: IJ::~:,\r~V;4do.~,~ns.

".
m,~gt~.eJl.e .lllfPpli~s, whioh pannot "" 1411, Satiago iVJlI.
. produce..:l enr +_~ . . " "148t, William lUlIl..

. 'f n .. "P!3 mmes. .. II 11SG &1167, W;PLMcDonnld.
The Great 'pecoB'Y~lley,as you know, "" ll9O,105G& l1Ufl, William Ro~~.

pas B grand'!uture il1~~oro for it. II :: 930, 1215, 1~16~ 1217, 1~~ ~re~~pJ1'
~11. t. it iEl.·· nhnost" ••e.stitute of II fuel !' tlll4, lI!lllil \1ll1, 999,lOO1l,l001.11lll~. 1-1
"'f" 45,114 &1m,. Btantlon lOtp,r.

and lumb~r supply. " II 940,047 &048 JonnW: PO!):'"
rm.. l' f . h II II 850, 8M. 8521 11lr., 1117. 1168,'1175. 11-
.a:uese sUPli les you cqp. utnls us 76,1171, l1'1!k 1191, HilS. 1100;''1198,

Vety chen,p if y.ou oUll..1 'iTour road "" 1200 &: 1211, ' .tlenq MIlne. ..!
~ f 402, FilIClTiiCl Sl'mchez.

fhl'!)ugh Lincoln couuty. • . .. " 65, FetnnnUO Hel'l'BJ,'tlo
IF will f1P}J\l~!~~~' ~Vll~ ~ou m~r~ ~o do :::: m:~p~BNlg~::o~,80ni\:

"
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J. J. BANDERS.

J. B. LE.\•

Dealers in

JAMES SUTHERLAND,

~*---DE~~~RSIN---*~

Robertsoll

Roswell, New Mexico,

INTEREST PAID ON TUI'1j} DEPOSITS..

The Elete Resort of Roswell•

~os"Well, Ne"W' Mexico.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXIOO.

:M.

BarI)ebb, Sub~erlal)d <cs CO.,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

OAPITAL PA.lD ,IN $60,000.

~'Frat1£aat9 AGeneral .Ba~:tIdllg Busifl85S.~

A.

R. F. BARNETT.

Ros1.Mell,

THE NEW BRICK FRONT STABLE.

LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLES,
ROSWELL,: : : N. M.

OFFlQERS:
S. M. FQLS~~, Presi.dentj NATHAN JAFFA, Vice-Presidentj:J!}. A.CAHOON, Oashier~

DIREOTORS:
S, M. Folsom, Nathalllaf1.f1, Wm. Robert, G. A. Riohardson, John W. Poe, Franlc

Lesnet, E. A. Oahoon.

Next Term Opens Septeulber 1, 18~O

Agricultural College of New Mexico,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Generall\1erchaI)dise :-
--: And .Rallcll Supplies,

Hora.~e bought nnd sold. Fil'st-clnss riltS. First-class teams. Prices .reason~blQ. Hacks
for long trips, with gooQ, c~eful drivers, on short notice. Don't fmEet the place,

J. L. ·ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street. Ros1.Mell, N. M.

~D;ruggist alld CheITlist.~
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDIOINES.

eD Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-StUffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, *
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponl!es, and all Varieties of

Dru'J1l!ists' 8u,ndries. CiJ1al's.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescrlptloll& Carefully Compounded.

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Propr.ie.~r.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

J. B. WILLIAMSON.

~os"W'ell,

THE: \iVHITE : HOUSE.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWEJ.L, N. M.

Estimates and Plans fu,rnisheil on all 7cinds of worlc on shori notice
:

Tuition in College Department-Frl:le. In Preparatory $5.~per te~m, S1/?OO
peryeal'. College well Elluipped wifh Strong Faculty. Ohemloal, Phl1osophlOal
and Botanical Apparatus with fransits, Levels al1d a Good Library. Ctttalo:;tue
Containin,:,t Fql1 !pjormQ.tion, on AppliQn~ion.

HIRAM HADLEY, President.

T~OTTER& DANIEL,.
BUILDERS • AND . ARCHITECTS,

J. B. TROTTF:R.

JOHN W. POE.

Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,
--Dealers In---

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

·QSTANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

a
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, OIGARS•

,........ .;"

, ¥

to • If ..

--0--

JUST

" 10. "!"\of ... F

WINTER!

,
; ~.J •

TO ORDER!

$25.

.............

Fall Stock

NEW SAMPLES

CLOTHING

FALL &

RECEIVED! I

A.gents fOl' ~Mills go Averill, Mel'

chant Tailors, St. Louis, Mo" and

The AnUJ1'ican Tailors, Cincin

nati, Ohio.

A good suit to order as
low as

OUf Mr. Sam Jaffa IS

now in New York purchas
ing our

We guarantee
fit or no sale.

of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods, etc., etc., and
when it arrives we will ex
.hibit the most complete
and most carefully selected
stock in these' lines ever
brought to this section.

po not send east-wait
until you can see what you
can do at home.

Respectfully,
JAFFA, P~AGER & Co,

t )._ ••

@ JAFF4, PRAGER &00'·8, ~
COLUMN.

AI;:ti .. ," .. ,

Notiee.

F. G. Traoy, who has oharge of the af.
fairs of the Pecos Irrj~a.tion and Im
provement Co. at Roswell, now has bis
office at Luohts Dills' law office, where
he will transact business for the com-
pany. 39·tf

BUSINESS POINTERS.

... Barnett, Sutherland & Co. now have
their new briok-front stable in Jtood
running order, and are ready to accom
modate the public. They have the best of
vehioles and good horses, and wl11 treat
you right in every way.
* Stop at the Stnnton Rouse when yoq

~o to Lmcolll and you will not regret it.
New management. House thoroughly
renovated. , Everything strictly first.
olass. Feed stable in conneotion,
* Don't forget that Barnett, Suther.

land & 00. run th() brick front lh'flry
stable at lWswell. Travellers will do
well to leave their teams there, if they
want them properly cared for at reason.
able rates•

I~ Fish poles,-lllot ot elegant OlfeS
just received fit Jaffa, Prager & 00'13.
Oal1 early and take yoUi' pick. •

ill When you come to IWaweU,put your
horses in Burnett, Sutherland & Co's
stables, They will 1'eceivethe bestoht
telltioIl, 111!d the c~(l.rge~ will be rMSOn
able,

Special Haok will be sent to lWswell if
three passengers can be had. Ticket
from lWswell to San Antonio and return
for $25. U. OZANNE & 00.

. ,

'l:WQ Jh{NDS QlJ' J;iO$E.

fl4e's fairer t4rm Po Wly, '.
And .!lhe's sweeter th!1)l a rose,

And ,shl! )mocb tM n,eig, bb,'or.s si,11,y
When she wie1c1ll· the gnrd,!lll hose.

She li«.s her s!9i.ts fromOODger
With her leftlilind, while hel.' right

Grasps the nozz.IP.,' and the ;Iltranger
Gete It very pJ,ejleant sight.

For Ilhe'e always fresh and 10SY,
And she seems 1>0 sweet and fair,

As she sprinkles Qyery Posy
With the most impOl'tial 1l000e.

'rhe neighbors' eyes all twinkle, •
And their interests daily grows,

For they like to seo her sprinlcle,
And they, like to sile g\lr Mse.,

PROGRAU)lE,

And Order of the Day of the FarinaI'll' AI·
liance Bal·becue.

The members of the nlliance will foJ.7Il in pro
cession by 9 o'clock at Roswell and proceed to
the grounde at the Chisum ranch. The order of
procession will be

First, the Roswell Bross Band.
Second, cOl'riog61 containing officers ana ban·

ner of the day.
Third, membersl>f nlliance and familiee.
Fourth, citiz'3llU,
Upon arrival aj; the groundi after the usual

preliminaries, spe.eches will bli made on behnlf
of the ollionce by Lucius Dills, A. C. Rogers and
others, among whom will be oDO or more Span
ish speakers.

Dinner.
After refreshments candidates for the various

county offices will be cOlled UPOll to present their
views on the all absorbing topic of. the day
politics. When the speakers are through the
young folks will, (and the old ones may) trip the
light fantastic to their hearts' content.

C. B. Grant, marshal oBhe day, and a corps of
assistants, will keep order, while a committee of
affable young me,n will do their utmost to make
it pleasant for the visitors.

EDDY ARGUS ARROWS.

It is to be hoped that the first train
that comes to Eddy will brmg a tem
perance lecturer.

The only objection one can have to this
glorious climate is that the rain comes
all at once lDstead of being equally dis
tributed.

The railroad graders are within 35
miles of Eddy, and are pushing work
rapidly. Tom FennesfJey has been sup
plying them with ~eat this week.

W. P. Seymour has sold his store at
Seven Rivers to Frank Rheinboldt and
Joe Fanning. The boys ought to make
some money, as Seven Rivers is a good
point for a well-stocked general store.

n we are not greatly mistaken, the late
rains were general all over the south
west. We know they extended as far
north as lWswell and as far south as the
Delaware. If ~rllBS is not luxurious in
the Pecos Valley this year the people

'will be greately surprised,
THE Mesilla Valley is just beginning

to reap the harvest sown by the pro
gressive element which has been strug.
gling to get t.he upper hand there dur
ing the past few years. One of the re
sults of tho strugA'le can be noticed in
the greatly inoreased shipment of grapE\s
and cuuntry produce. The shipment of
watermelons by the car load is also an
other noticeable item. The Pecos Val
le~, as soon as her railroad is completed,
Will be ready for business in the same
line.

The Fisher boys oame to Eddy last
spring and took up olaims whioh they
will cultivate as 600n as water is t\l1"ned
into the big ditch. In the meantime
the1 have not been idle. They rented
an Improved twenty aore tract on Blaok
river and put in oorn and other stuff,
and they calculate that this fall they
will clean up a thousand dollars in cash,
besides having enough potatoos, cabbage,
turnips, etc., to last them during the
wintor. Does not the experience of these
boys demonstrate that irrigation payEr?
When they came here they had never
seen irrigation, and of course did not
understand it. They simply "went it
blind," with the result as stated. When
they "get on" to irrigation they will
make a hundr('d dollars out of every
acre they cultivate.

E. G. Shields came in from the Lake
View farm Tueeday, bringing with him
a lot of melons for his friends and sam
ples of Johnson grass, cane and ml1lett
for exhibition in his office. The grass is
exactly six feet high, or about two feet
higher than grass was ever before known
to grow. The millet is three feet high
and looks fine. The cane towers up to a
lordly height,. Mr. Shields believes that
next to cane Johnson grass is the best
feed for stock. Of course he does not
go back on alfalfa. "He esteems it as
the most valuable product of this coun.
try because it. is so prolific, yielding
from three to five crops per year. But it
is not as good for stook as cane or John.
son grass. -------

A heartless Mississippi editor solves
the suffrage problem for the Constitu
tional Convention as follows: "Make
petit larceny a criminal offense, and
build the hen roosts low."

To the Publlc.
We will not ollow any more huxter buying or

selling on our land or ranch.
01< MR. and MRS. F. M. WALLAOlI:.

PERSONAL POINTS.

No·rICE.

Any porson wisblng to nttond the Al~
buquerque Fair. enn obtain round trip
tioket trom any station along the mail
line to San Antonio and returnfor oM
£n1r. Tickets will be sold from Sept. ,,10.
to Sept. ,13, inclusi\'.e. Return ticket
({ood unt!lllSed, U. OZA:t<~iE ~ 00,

; _., - - • - ., - - '. -, •. ",c... - ~ - - .' '" ~'t:'

CHA!;. B. EDDY, Vioe l'resid!lllt.·· . Wft!.:Q:. A.UST~;~, Cashi9r•.

LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.

Ros"W'ell ~egister.

AnJU)uncement.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of Assessor of Chaves County subj8!'t
w the voice of t~ People a~ the polls m
November. SCOTT JonDAN.

SAMARATAN LODGE, No. 12~.I 0o F Hoswell, New Mexico. Jlleets
in MIIWnic Temple every Wednes
day at 7 p m. Visiting brothelS cor-

odiolly i~vited to attend. SCOTT TRUXTON,'or. A. McKINNEY, F and C Secy.
NG

r ' .;' .

It!lPIl4,JI. ;o.~ ~JlQNS!% l'resi(lqW;.

,-

-Mr. B, W. Cloud has been up at Lincoln on
bueineBS the past few daye. .

-C. C. Trousdale, of the DeLany ranch above
here, was in town this week.

-Tom Gray, of Eddy, retJU'ned Monday from
his trip to Lincoln and White Oaks.

-Capt. J. C. Lea and wife went up to Stanton
last week after the childrell and returned Mon
day.

-Mrs. W. F, Slack and Miss Alice McKinney
left Thursday morning for Las Vegus to be I.:one
abonta month,

-Messrs. Bascom, Cushenberry and Arthur, of
Eddy, are in the metropolist of the Pecos Valley
thie week, seeking invWltments, and having a
goedtime.

-W. H. Lumbley and family, who resided in
Hoswell several years, and who now have tl ranch
in the Capitan mountains, are here visiting
friends this week.

-ltegister Cobean will ieave to.morrow for
Fort Stanton to visit bis family, and we are
pleased to note that he will bring them to Bos
well in a short time.

-·Our photographer, Mr. F. G. Hodsoll, has
cloeed his parlor und gone to Eddy to be absent

Announcement. about six weeks for the purpose of looking after
Believing I can eubserve the interest of Chavolls hl.6 interests in that part of the country.

.county, for the olRcc of Assessor, I respectfully

.nnnouneemyself lIB a candidate before tliePeople -Miss Mildred Littlefield, ulece of George W.
:at the ensuing November election. Littlefiel9" a very promInent cattleman in the

L. M. LONG. 1 d i ini
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_west, is visiting friends in Roawel an v c ty.
= Mise Mildred is a very accomplished and enter

taining young lady and her many friends here
oro always glad to see her.

-Jos. R. Brent, of Eddy, ie up again thie week
viewing the political eituatlon and events gen
erolly. Mr. Brent has sold out in Eddy and, we
understand, will locate in Uoswbll in the near
futuro. Mr. Brent is a t.horough going and en
terprising gentleman and we are glnd to learn of
his intention of becoming a citizen of !loswell.

-Rev. Mr. Milligan, of !lIIdlaud, Texas, Mls
sionar)' Baptist mmister, was here this week. He
ie traveling around throughout the territory
visiting the churches of his denomination and
placing them on 11 more solid footing by appro
priations wherever needed. The Baptist church
hero has been orlllUUzed and now belongs to the
regular aaeoclation.-------

-It Ie rumored there will be another meat
market openedsoon.

-Mendenholl &, Gar/:ott are building another
house adjoining JudSll' 1I10rrison's office.

-J. M. Furris started a herd of 8,200 mixed cat-
-tIe off to Libcrnl, Kanaaa, Tuesday lnst. whore he
'15'111 pasture them.

-Trotter & Daniel h::w.e taken thc contract to
hull.d a comfortable residence for A. B. Allen, on
his ranch five milee from town.

-Geo. T. Ovard, has purchased Mr. King'e
honse and three lote in Ovard addition and will
be oCllupied herea!ter by Dilly Gmy.

-Rev. R. N. Francis will preach next Babbath
morning in the 111. E. church Bouth at 11 a. m.,
evening 8 p. m., at the Farms' p. m.

-The r.alc of Roswell town lots inc1'U18oo daily
and we understand quito n number of neat resi
dences will be erected in tho near future.

-Alex Bannow, A. E. Fleitz and Mrank Wilson
have recently erected honses on their claime
about elghUlcn miles below here, lying undcr the
.cnnal.

-W. L. Hughes, our tonsorial artist, wna
somllwhnt indisporod 1m eevernl days this woek,
but is now up and able to wield too ehears with
his usual ekilL .

-Ths mud caused brthe recent inundation has
.oIl disappeared, nnd with ita coat of green, the
land In tho entire Poooa Volley presents a truly
beautiful eight.

-Dr. T. A. McKinney hM purchased J. A. Hill's
residenCe in the Ovard addition and will take
p0lllKl8ll10n shortly. Mr. Hill will rebuild on
.80me of hie Iota nearer town.

-The patrons of the public school in HoswoU
dlatrict ore hereby notified that school mIl be
.opened by Mrs. Zimmerman Monday, Sept. 8, in
the Methodist church buiJding.

-Jndge F. H. Lea is now circalating around
among hie many old friends and relativea in
.Jackson county, Mo., tbe home of his boyhood,
and noting the many changes which have talcen
place since his departure from that country.

-The dance at the new hotel Tuooday evening
was woU attended and, although qulte a number
.of the young ladies present were timid about
,dancing, probably on account of stipulations in
ths mortg:!ge, n VArY enjornble time was had.

-Littell &iOsbome have the contract for the
brick and stone work on the public Bchoolbuild.
ing, and in view ofthis fact 11 good and Ill1tiefa.c
tOry job may be expected as both gentlemen are
:firat-clnss 'Workmen and of lnrge experienee in
in thnt line.

-Jim Dunnahoo, nn old resident of these parts,
who is now engaged in sheep raising out on the
plains, was in Roswell this week purchl18ing sup
plies. Jim put *1,000 in ebeep two years ago
.and since that time has Bold $1,700 worth of wool,
ondnow holds hie flock at $8,250. This is how
shoop raising pays in New Mexico.

-Smith Lea's conditloll baving become some
what iplpaired this week, Bcomfortable convey
nnOO W4B provided and Wf/il taken up to the
mountains b:v Mr. Jno. W. Poo, C. O. Fountain
~nd Dr. E. B. Skipwith, We join hie man}'
frIends in hoping that the cbJmge will have the
desired elfectand that he will. at Ill1 early date, be
~ble to retumshont and wsll.

-A herd of 115 cattle ~lDnging to Benton
Robertson, whose 1'!\Ilch is in Dark Conon in the
Gnndainpe mountains, was brought up to Roa
'WoU and turned over to Deputy Sheriff Charley
Perryon Aug. 26, who sold' tJJem to T. D. White
IJ,hdJames Sutherland to satisfy a mortgage of
$800, ond inwrestfor foUl' }'Ml'S,~eld by J. E.
White. The price paid for the· entire stock was
.$l,11l8.5(). The interest wnOl1nted to $820, sheriff
;teesand coat $100 and attorney's feas 8100.

-There was n ",real" badger nghtin town this
week batween ons ootlght by lrvtn Lesnet nnd
Costa.'1l big bull dog. The old dog sized the little
llnimall1P for tt minute and took hold of it to See
what it would do. The littlll animal grabbed the
dog by the 110M and the fight began in earnest,
ond s11cha gnilBhing and cltUlhing of teeth and
ll,lnlt of dbg hair was nevllr ll~en nor heard of
before,and the IlPonge was thrown up fOr tpe old
dQ8 for the .first time. The fight brought out the
wgaet crowd ever seen on the lltreeta of Doswell.

--The ll!e wna noarly scnred ollt of all the peo
ple in E'4d, (lllll nlghtlasl; wook J)y s report being
btottgbt.W tolm thnt the big tWm of the Pecos
Iri.'lsat,lOQ ~J:JXiJl1'o.ement. eOl1lPfil11 hllod broken
~t.bl1~U1epeaplo 'I'lonld b& IfflsPf;.S'W111 if they
~i"'~to thlj.h1l1s." lIuJiuI 111c"..would
M~i.,Uio,dam had 110~ "bu&ted,t' nor didn't
"~.,.lt~WQ ~llJl&il1l hi thtlP time tlie people
ll:.an~$Ptei~Qh~agaIn. It's strange tlmt
• tP-JltiIOJlle. "Ox"t8t(lp to rlJ!Uionon sllch, oe.
~l:lIf 1,)92' ~' On, Jlldflment. A report
waI*~fn:ROSwellthellBllle night to tho
~t ~t. Bwall of water six ,feet high WlUl
bq!l)i.bg l)(li'QSII the prairie towtml us, and in ths
~Qtthis noonI'd t.nd ridlc\llQJ1s r~port pl10ple
~ed to havlllosf. their senS(>3 entirely, some of
tb~1l1 iJtIlbb~gl?#t' pf tho!r clptJlln/t lI~d pUllod
~vH~r#tttll!1~lH9tyl9 Pit~ lfpt·

The EIPaso National Bank
.' ""

OF TEXAS.
eapital, $1 BO~OOO. - Surplus, $60,OOO~

United States Depository.
Oollectiona :promptly made and ;remitted. For.aign and DotlWstio Exchan,:,te

!bought and sol~. General bUlliiness transacted.

Q Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.a-
Oustomers are offered frOB of cha.rge our Herring's Safe Depo9it Bo;x:es in fire

proo~ vault.

~
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &, A. M.,

Meets on the first Saturday on or after
, full moon. Visiti!!g brethren ar.e cOI'dal-

lyinvited. w. S. PRAGER, W. M.
r" FRANK H. LEA, Secretary.

,.0 SPRING lUVERLODGE, No. 16l 1{' ofP.
Meets t\1lel first and second Fridays of

ch month, at Castle Hall. Visiting
ights respectfully_invited to attend.

E. H. 8KlPWITH, U. C.
W. J. BcoTT, K. of R. S.

".I
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E,rJJCDNES.

PARKER'S
Rubber-Upper

L(}atber-Sole
BOOT,

Uest for nUner. Pros
poetol', Fnrmor GDd

Stoel[growcr.
OF Al.L DEALERS.

Itt-9 .BUT BEWARE 1M I
"".--.., sou:~

,,;;~ 'fATIONS.

JOHN H, PARKER, Man'f.,
Boston, Mass.

A pellSloll for every dlSnblell Solelior or SaUer'
wno servedninety-day!! d\lrhm Jate war. I'egllrdill..
of cause of'dlsllbUlty. Pensions for 1111 Widow.,
mlnOl' or dlSllblGd ehildl'lln of deceasGd soldl.r.,
lind sailOrS who served liS above. Pensions tor
dependent PRl'OUtfl, rel!lIrdleas of dependotl!lT.'
dnte of soldiers dentn. No oharA'G unless ,uooea~
faL Address at oneil.

lI. 13. UEltLIN, Attorney nt :r..n.~, '
Wo.shiulltOD, »•.0.,

PENSIONS.
The Dlsablllty lJlll Is a law. SoldicrsdlllllbleCl

sInce the war are onW led. \Vidow8 wlto are de
p~ndellt are InclUded. .Also l'nl'ents depenClllnt
to-daYi whose sons died fl'om elfects of Army -.or
vice. f you wish your elnlm speedily and 8UOce»
fUlly aettled, alJdl'ess

JAMES T MINER,
Late Commlsslon"r of Pension•.

W,usbiullton, .D., C~

R U Y I.f lJ R E
OURED OR NO PAYI

-No Operation. No IJetenLlon fl'om Buslne8s.
Rtiferences:=!f{il~ (I" d"'1.,'" in ()olo.

Illld FmBT NA'I'lONAL BANK, DlINVBlL
PROF. O. E. lU,iLlJliJl(, & (JO••

ro and O~ Tnbor Opel'n Houae B1oolr,
prSend tor ell'eulnr, neDY_

PORTABLE

aDtwInK ,_ 8.".

~.Q I proscrlbo and fallyon. MAGIon UREF0 R MEN- dor~e Big G IJ.9 the only U ON LY.
op~clIllJ for tho certD.ln oure ,
c.llhlo dJSOllBe.. I$~OO for lilly CII"~ of TJOST or l'AILING MAN
G, II. INGRAHAM, M. D., nooD, GpnPflIl or NERVOUS DF.JlILITY, wf.'3knOIll

Amsterdam. N., Y. Iof body or mind, tho I'll"ct. of errore orexoe880"
We hl1ve sold Big G for I' In old or ~'OUl);;: t'lllt IV' C lIlnot CDI'll. We ro!!1r.

many yenrs and It has nnteo "vory C'(8'l or 10(11'1') every dollnr. FiVCl
r,lven the beat of satts"I' dnyetrinl tre:llmpnt t;;,1. fuJloourso $». Por
ni>t1~I'DYORE &: co ooplible bonofiu. r(>llllz'd in threo.dayo. By mail.
•. Chlcngo ill seonroly pnekrcl from observatiOn. lOUK

81.00. BoldbyDrugglBt& REMEDY (H., Omaha. Noh.

CASE

W. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.
DENVER, COLORADO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Celebrated J. I. Case

"AGITATOR"

RENS
~ftrf\!l.JOHN lV.!UOnUIS?
II'<l:JB'tii lVllSbilll!:loll, D. C.

Successfullv Prosecutes ClaIms.Le.to Principal Examiner U,S, P"nalon Bureau..
3yrsln Inst Will', 15adjudlCuLlug cJuhus, att," sluco,

PE~~SIONS
OLD CLAI:lIS Settle,:
lIudol' Nl~ \V La" ,
boldlers. Wldows.Pareul >

eend tor blnnk ap'pllcaUons nnll IntormatlolJ,
Patrlok 0'1"l1l'rell.1 cu",ou Al:t.. WIIshluJ:loll, D. C,

FAT FOlKS ~1~'l;:heg;6l~r~~UDh~rt;J
l'l'lJh'IU<>:'4. No starvin I no
hh·Ouvf'uJencc. Confi~eDt

In.l. Bond 00. tcr circular. and h','lulloululs, AddreE.9'm.
DR. O.IV. F. ~~I'IILIl, ~IU !Sluto Sl., eWea• .,

Please mllntlon this pnpor.

PENSIONS CIrculars 81l0wlnl; who
are entItled under new
law sent frel'. Fee $10

It 5uccessful. 'raUmadgco If; Tallmadge,
~hlcugo, Ill. and Washington D O.

Faith mav move mountains, but one has
not moved in this country for u. long time
now.

A medicine that has been Bold for years
must have merit. Thia is the caae with
PnIOKLY Asu B1TTElIS.

Invalids, aged people, uursing mothers,
overworked, weariod out fatherll, will find
the happiest results from a judioious use
of Dr. Sherman's Pricldy Ash Bitters.
Where the liver or kidneys are affeoted,
prompt aotion is necessary to change the
tide toward health, ere the disease be
comes chronic-possibly inourable, and
there is nothing better to be found In the I
whole range of 7I1ateNa mecUca. Sold I
everywhei'e. I

When the weather is miserable it is not
difficult to find many men who have seen
better days.

-----
A mnltitude of people ia yearly passing

from the West to the East. To those who
have not been ndvised we wish to 'say that
the Great Burlington Ho'Ute, with its un
equalled equipment Bnd daily through
train sElrvico, olIers the best facilities for
all classes of travel to all points cast,
northeast and southeast,

Ali trait1s of this line are made up of fln
est Pullmnn palace sleeping cars, Horron
reolining chair cars (free) and elegant day
coaches. 'I'he trains On the Burlington
Route are vestibuled and carry the famous
"Bul'lington Route Dining Cars," sel'\Tlng
all meals en route on Trains i and ~ oe,
tween Deuvel' and Chicn~o. 'l.'he Bu1'ling
ton is tbe shortest line to OhicngtJ and
qUickest time and best connections ara
mode b.y this ronte.

Stnl't l'lg-ht 011 yom' :ioUl'l1oy b~' aakinA
for tloketf\,vin the Grent Burlington Route.
ColoradO h('adquai·tOI'B, lilJO Larimer St' l
Denver, Colo.

"How to See Niagara,"
Is a valuable, practical guide to the greatIn· I
cataract,Ulustratedbytwentyflneplates! Best Threshang niigs In the \lVord.
from instantaneous photographs, finely i I================================printed and tastefully bound. It will be
sent to any address by mail, postage paid,
on receipt of postal note or money order 1 It will pay you to writo us for ILLUSTRATED CASE
for 50c. By O. W. RUGGLES, I CATALOGUES MAILED FREE

G. P. & T. A., Michigan Central. I ..

W.h.v.tw~:::.::::~:~~::.1iW. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO~
per outfits suitable for publication of I I
small weekly papers which we will sell I I -------m---P-L-E-A-S-E-.-M-ENTION THIS PAPER.
cheap. We have also some second hand I I

presses for sale at a barg'ain. Address L'~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;';_.;-'-;'.;-;.~;.;-;~;..~_~~.;.;";;;;;;JIII;-~;._;;';..;;;-~-;;;;;-~-;';;;~~WESTERN NEwsPAPEn UNION.!. -~

' "_,_~enver, uolo. I
, 8ampson was the first man to get a Rate '
on him.

It is an awful atrain on a woman's pa
tience to hove a husband who thinks he 'I
knows how to cook.

-------
New Deal on the Santa Fe. I'

The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver
daily all 0 p. m., Colorado Springs at 7:50
p. m. and Puc blo at 9:25 p. m., carries

'through vestibule and chair cars to Chica
RO, arriving at Chicago the second morn
ing at t!:£O serving supper out of Denver
in Santa Fe Route famoua vsstibule din- I
ing cars, This is the only line running'
dining cars in and out of Denver. For a I
pleasant trip, take this train when Roing I
East. Double daily train service to all
Callfornia point!!.____.I!:r _

Big words sometimes express very small
ideas.

G. W. F.A.USLER.

When Baby wns sick, we gave her Castorla,
When 8he was a Cblld, she cried tor Cnstorla,
When sho became Mla8, she oltmg~ CasOOria,
When sho~ChUdren. she gaTe them Castorla,

.. CANON OITY, 0010., Feb. 16, 1890,
, Gun Wa Herb Rcmcd1j 00.-1 havo
been taking' GUN WA tnmB REMI~~
bIES and Iil'm1y believe they will
completely aure me.

Mn:;. G'EO, ll. GREEN.

Miss Laura-"Do you warrant these cor
sets~" Clerk-"Uusually. Er-you are
not engaged, are you I"

DENVER, Colo., April 4, 1890.
Gttn Wa Herb Remedy Oo,-This is

to certify that my wife has been a
sufferer for years from female trouble.
She took one treatment of three weeks
fl'om GUN WA HERB RI<~'lEDIESand
derived mOl'e benefit than she ever had
from all the doctors she ever tried.
ohe and 1 both oheerfully recommend
and urge sufferers to give the GUN
WA HERB REMEDIES a trial. We
will be happy to substantiate the
above in person at our home, 8185
Lawrence Street.

Gun Wa Herb Remedy 00. :-Last
month 1 began taking the GUN WA
HERB REMEDIES for nervous dyspep
sia and sick headache. 1 had suffered
for years. Ladies having- the worst
form of sick headache can only ap
preciate what I su!Iel'ed. Have bad
for years attacks that nearly drove
me crazy; cou1<1 not eat anything fOl'
three days, dm'il'1g these periodical
attacks, which usually came on nbout
every ten days. 1 was utterly re
duced in health and strength. 1 can
truthfully say, however, that 1 never
felt so well in m.v life., 'lhe remedies
helped me almost as soon as 1 be~an.

1 will cheel'fully answer anyone who
asks me qu~stions ILbout what I have
suffered. I~LIZA GRIFFITH,

Southport, Ind.

The peculiarity of Dobbins' EleotricSoap
is tha~ it aotsright on the dirt and 8tnin8

Benjamin Peterson's $15,000. in clothes and makes them pure as snow,
Bllrttord (Conn.) 'rimes, July 2... at the same time it pre8C1'ves the clothes,

Instead of "'11; in his inside pocket, Mr. and maltea them keep clean longer. Have
" your gorocer order it.

Benjamin Peterson, colored sexton of the -,--------
First Baptist Church, and who lives at lllO The best natured man down town is the

man who has women folks at home toBarbour Street, has Slii,OOO in the Phoollix grumble at.
Bank, and he is as happy as a olam at high
tide. The big' Bum of money Ben received The Secret of Success.
by express from the Louisiana State Lot- The success that Messra. Loomis & Ny-
tory ComJlall~' on Saturday, which he had man, of TIffin, 0, have met with in the
drawn in the July output, and instead of manufacture of Well Boring Maohinery is
swelling his head to an unusual degree, it due largely to the fact that they have
has made him even a morc pleasant man every facility for manu,facturing first-olas~
than 11e was before. Tho Baptist church muohines, and are tr0reughly responsible
people have congratulated him upon his in all dealings. and have been en~aged In
good fortune and said they hoped his turn the business for over thirty years. Also
of good luck would not couse him to leave by a liberal patronage of the Newspapers.
them. A 'j'LmcR reporter saw Mr. Peter- Their advertisement of "Bore Wells" is
son this morning, to whom he said that he famlliur to most readers. All persons in
had only bought three tickets in the lot- tereated in the sub~cct should write for
tery, and the third-a twentieth of Ticket, catalogue to Messrs. Loomis & Nyman,
92,Cl61-was the winner, A new houso, Tifiln, Ohio.
good olothes for himself, wife and children

l
_

plenty to eat, home comforts, and gooa Apple pie order is not unoommon even in I
sohooling for hia little onesJ is what this slovenly restaurant.
drawing means. His frienus, whilc olIer- --------
in~ their good wishes, hope the lightning J. A. JOHNSON, Medina, N. Y~ soys:
will stri!te again· in this city but a littie "Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." bold by
nearer home. Druggists, 7lio.

That man is lucky who can partake of I It costa E-n-g-Ia-n-d-$3-,-O-Oo-,-OO-O-annually to
meals that his cook also relishes. support the Queen and the reot ot the
- ~_.:--_._- - , - de'lk.

Voluntary Evid8nee of Many Who
Have -Derived Benefit from

the Gun Wa Herb
Remedies.

GEORGETOWN, 0010., April 20,1890.
Gun Wa Herb Remedy OO:-Having

taken a course of your medicine for
seminal weakness from which I had
been suffering fOl' ten years and hav
ing given sufficient time to prove that
1 am permanently cured 1 take pleas
ure in recommending- the treatment
to others who are lIffiicted in the same
manner. feeling certain that they will
derive the same benefit and permanent
cure that 1 have donel

Yours, truly,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

The amanuensis seconds his employer's
efforta by makin~ a minute ofnis remarks.

All olalins not consistent with the high
charaoter of Syrup of Figs al'e purposely
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company,
It acts ~ently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all and makes no pre
tensions tba~ every bottle will not sub·
stantiate.

'''~''''''''''''rf\:'' .,10•
...

If ypu llucoeed you are,a S1,lOOells. If you Big Machinery. 1 Startling Discovery.
do not, yoU 'are a fool. That's the long The Union Works of Sa.n FranC1SCO ' 'l%i disoover,"''by the inhabitants (of' aand ShOl't of it. ,,', , "

II ':', .' .."' " bave ~ust completed a lOO-stamp sl\ver locality lii~h~'t't9unvisited~y the'p(lstile!;i1!
Have You Eyer Tried Them? I mill, which is one of the largest pieces oj 8coulige Qf fevernnd ague, ~hq,t:it exists in ,

If not, it will pay you well to l!;sk mining- m!lcbinery over bUil't, and, it is as· their very. J1;iidst~ is· decideillYlltartlin(i'. '
your dealer for a pail' of ;KlI'kendall, serted, the finest ataIl:\P mill eler made Such discovel'ies are made atevel'y season,
Jones & 00. 's own make shoes or I!-nywhere. The mill was made for the in evel'y part of the Union. Subsequently,
boots and take no ot'her, as they are Hunchaca de Bolivia company, a corpora-- 1 when it i!l ascertained, as it inval'iably is
all made of the best selected stock and tion of Parisian and Bolivian capitaliats. at such tImes, thl'ou&,h the valuable, exper-

. . ience of soml} one who has been belJefitted
by skilled workTlleo. It is the largest sIlver vrodUolllg company and cured that Hostetter's Stomach Bitr-

We guarantee ,every 'Pair as repre· in the world and has exceedingly rioh ters is a thoroughly eJ.l!caoious'eradicator
sented by us and you will surely find mines in Bolivia 14000 feet above the sea. of t~e ,mallu'iar poison, ll;nd a m,ea.us of

f h ' , . '. . fortlfYlllg' the system agamst it a feeling'
that they are the best good~ or t e The company has bUIlt II> raIlroad 500 mxle. of more security and tranquilIty reig'ns
money on the market. long from its mines to the sea coast at throughout the whole neighborhood. Be·

Our "Prize Medal School Shoes" Antofag'oata, Chili, where the mill will be sides the febrile fOl'WS of malarial diaease,
are giving universal satisfaction in erected The mill weighs 2000 tonllin its dumb aguo an!'! ague cllke !lre removed.byI, •. • " the pO~llnt actlon of the BItters, to WhICh
every respect and you shuuld at Jenst entIrety. Twelve hnndred tons are being 90ience also gives 'its sanction as a remedy
examine them;tn~n when purchasing, load,eel on a bark and the rest will follow f!Jr rhe'Umat~sm, d,Y~Jilepsial constipation,
remember price paid also the service in another vessel in thirty days. Ihv~r co~plamt, ~eblhp~, kIdney trOUbles!

h .'ld . d II • and all dIseases lmoan'lng- the organs 01and comfort your 0 1 ren recelve an Itis the finest pIece of modern min- digestion and assimilation.
you will always buy boots and shoes ing' maohinery ever built," said a
manufactured by Kirkendall, Jones & member of the company. "It is finely fin- piLES $50 Rewnrd tor nnft cns~ at 1'lIos or~oJ'e'
00. ished, and it contains several improve- CUI'O. J'~~iE':.tnlfluo'Wci'E.1'Wt~~oO~I~~~o;:n\::J~·~~

We make all etyles and on any laFt, ments of a technioal kind whieh will be ceutBa Box. nils. s. W!NKIIL!Ll.N. el, d., 111.

.thereby enabling the dealer ,to fit the interesting to mining engineers. Wha1i c:mmm T,adlos CtlLLIlGE nnd CONSGIIVATOIl\
f t f tl I our de I . h h i h'·. 10 Sebools 16 'reclll1el's, 8 Professort00 ,per ec y. n ,case yael' Imakes thIS mac inery notewort y, stat A 31.000 I',a'no tob••tM".loPupli. Flnl
does not keep Our line, let uS know it is the first large piece made: '1l'I'oundsIlJId bld's,olo"tl'lc light, stellJU hent, MOldco, MOo
and we will tell you where to get J here for export for some time, as Chicago, IMlnRY , MARRIAGE PAPER nnd partleu
them, Remember, the name to ask by oheaper labor, has seoured ail foreign J n • lal's of marrlnv;e assoclntlon that
for is Kirkendall, Jones & 00., manu- contracts. pays $500 00$5000 tl'ee, Gunn~I's Monthly, Toledo, 0,

faoturers, Omaha, Neb. - • • DO VOII II WANT'ohu',ourCLOTllING.WATCD'
. Mo ' ~ r I Sh . U ~~t'oi~~t~I~~I~~~f~~!ftr~~~~~)~t:~Some people are always getting mto a rse S oc 100, oes. "I". Tn_, PEOPLE'S IlI1PPLi CO.. 01 ... .., t ... c,,,," OHICACO, ILL,

box, and asking' you to Hft the lid. Made in our large factory at Oma.ha, .

CO M MEN DAB LE. Nebraska. Al3k your dealer fOI them. MILWAUKEE g~~~;l\a;k~~b~~~~? ~~:':I~
R f to t k th If k t culllr address C, R. KINGSLEY, Ph, ,PresIdent.

e use a e a.ny 0 ers. nOl> ep I '
. t '+~ ki h HEM WEIlIW! from Nervous Debility, VI'm vour own, wrl".. us aa ng w erG m ~1l Hll\tnl WHsLlnJ,l etc, Send tor my
to get them. They wear longer and !eIVe8atbogieJfr?J.I\{'e~~~,i~:I~?~;~~,~~~~~J!t~~J~
fit better than any other shoell. Shoel!
have always been made too narrow.
We make them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every
pair of our own make of shoes thn.t
contains a particle of shoddy, or any·
thing but solid leather. We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
ChHdren's Sewed and Standa.rd Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting. We
also ca.rry 150 styles of Men's Goods,
Rubbers, &c.

W. V. MORSE &00••
Shoe Manulacturel'l3, Omaha, Neb.

Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Pirnture Card Givan
WITH EVERY POUND PACI{AOE

LION COFFEE

A 'fI.'iUIE: COMBIN"TIO~ OF

Moch~, Java and Rio.

One of tho most important organs of tho
human body is the L1VE~. When II fails to
properly perform lis functions tho entire
system bocomes deranged. The BRAIN,
IUDNEYS, SYOMACII, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform thoir work. DYSPEPSIA, CON·
STiPATIOr~, RHEUr.1AT1SM, mONEY DIS.
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing is done to assist Nature in throwIng
off the impurities caul>cd by the Inaclion
01 a TORPID LIVER. This assistanco so
nece~sary will bo found in

~~a@rdW &$tl) ~iiiers!
It acls directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and &UDfJEYS, and by lis mild and cathartlo
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condillon,
and cures all diseases arising from thesa
oauses. It PURlFI~S THE BLOOD, tones
ap tho system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggiol docsnot ~<cep it ask him to
order II for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of
"IHI: HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

~mmu,V£S!~ 3I1iE[tS 00.,
8010 Proprietors, ST. LOmS, MOo

Mifd, gentle, soothing and

healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy. Only 50 cents.

OARTEE M:r-.JDIOINE co., NEW '2'O~K.

Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Pricee
"C:222~':"':"':';!-~d~..2.~le:"S~i£.'.r.

, .

. It ~~s ~en }oA~$on;we be-Tj ,STANLEY'S FIRST, .LOVE.
11A ve·- whQ" w}e1':l ~Qked, Mal· ""'!' ': ',' , '.' ...., ....:; ,,,.'""., OUS!.IBlS PlM,NKS' WI'1!R 2!h1JJ GBliJAir
lock s questIon",)s lIfe worth.

j
, " "PZ1;>,.LQBB.It.

living? II replied"" That· de- " ~,

Pends on the Ilver." "Arid Ben' lIIelodrama..o Deolarntlon of Love Be-

d b 1 h ' foro the J!'ootllg'hts In RD Omaha Tho
Johnson ou tess saw' t e ater":'Tho" Foollsh Yonth Ejeoted":"Uo
double point to the pun~, ~ose to Jl'ame~ S~o Iroll to tho GrRvo.

, ; '. .' With fame and fOl'tune at, his baok,
The hver actlve-qUlck- I HenllY 1\1. Stanley was enabled to sue-

life rosy, everything bright" eessfully woo one of the moat beautiful
• f t bl It I'k I and talented women in England.

mounta~ns 0 rou e me 1 e I Early in the "sixties" matten were
mountams of snow. !different. Stanley was noted for noth

The liver sluggish-life dull lug hut p,over.ty and persistence-the lat-
• . ' , ter bred 111 hIS bone, and that hit,') been

everythmg blue, molehIlls of Iof incalculable benefit to him all these
worry rise into mountains of Il~tter years of uncertainty and priva-

. t d It' k' bon.
amae y, an •as. a resu -~IC I "Annie" was a variety actrelilS who was
headache, dIZZIness, consttpa-, then gladdening the heal'ts of that won-
tion. derfullylarge floating population stream-

T C ' lug into the great plains region through
wo ways are op~n. ure I the then new oity of Omaha., She WI1S

permanently, or relIeve tem-! bright, vivacious, of very attraotive
porarily. Take a pill and suf.. ! figure, and, knew how to enter~ain.

I '11 d 11 Stanley, who llad been abont the Olty a
fer, or ta {,e a pI 'an get we • few weeks, had, like many others, fallen
Shock the system by an over- under her spell. Young and impression.
dose or coax it by a mild able, he became enrolled as her devoted

, , friend.
pleasant way. Finding means to gain admission to

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the theater in which she was play~g,

h 'ld Th he found a seat close to the Btage lllght
are t e lTI;1 me~ns. ~y after night, watching the coy Annie
work effectIvely, WIthout pam, Iwith a.ll the eagern?SB of an infatnate~
and leave the system strong. lover. Stanley's eXIstence .seemed cen·

• tered upon her. But Anme was fickle.
One, • httle, sugar - coated pel- One night, it is l'olated, a scene was pre-
let IS enough, although a cipitated by the love.sicIC young m~n,
whole vial costs but 25 cents. W,IlO had beg~n to l'eahze t~at the obJect

01 hlS affectLOnB was playIng fast and
loose with him and was soliciting atten
tion from other gentlemen of larger
wealth.

On the night in question, as the story
go.'s, he was in his accustomed seat in
the theater, and\vhen Miss Ward came
on to do her li ttle "act," Stanley was
observed to be in a condition of excite
Jl1ent quite foreign to his nature. Miss
Annie was too palpably engaged in im
pressing her pprsouality upon a rather
boi"terous young 111an, who had the rep
utation of having cleaned out numerous
bar rooms, and wns not on the most inti
mate terms of good fellowship with the
law loving element of the community.
Stanley is said to have stl'pped into the
aillle in a most demonstrative ,manner,
and a scene of excitemont followl'd tha~

terminated only when he was summarily
and safely ejected through the front
door.

There were many stories relat!'d as to
what really happened-an angry col
loquy with the actres,>, tho pnblic.dec
laration that both he and she would be off
out of this world of heartaches and unre
quited lovo, and the final exhibition of n
very large and dangeroull revol vel'.
Through the prompt interposition of
muscular speota.tors (who didn't so much
object to blood lotting as t.) the disrup
tion of tho programme anfl the possible
unsatisfactory terlllination of the even·
bg's entertninllll'ntl Anuie \Vard was
e' 'lbled to get ou~ of range of Stanley's
''I'eapon, and Stallll'y was ejected. An
nie wllssllved to lli,! of alcilholic I'xcesses,
and Stanley to di;('f)H'1' LI\"ingstone and
make known the seeret.'l of the Dark
Continent.

Stanley's life at that time wa.'l a pecu
liar one. He had kn'wk,'d about the
\Vest Il. good denl, amI ha.d dona some
fair newspnpl'r work on a military expe
dition. Droppin~ illto Omaha, ho was
for a time out of I'll\ploy Il\(>ut, and de
veloped into n 8plplldld sp!'ciml'n of pov
erty and gl'llPral hal',) luck, His trousers
were "out" at the hl'pls, hiq "hocs wero
apologies for foot gear, his linen even a
Chinaman would hava scorned, and hie
stock of flannel shirts reduced to one.
Re would get a job now and then on one
of the Omaha dailies-a day's work, no
more, at a time.

As for lodgingt', he had none, and one
of the city editorll of that period relates
how Stanley WlJl1ld appear nightly at the
editorial rooms of the Republican and
solicit the privilege of slec'ping there, for
the reason that he had no 1110ney for a
bed elsewhere. It was invariably ac·
corded him, and he made his couch by
sOl'aping together a lot of old newspapers
and softening up the dictionary for a
pillow with a few Chica~o or ~pw York
exohanges. There be flpent his nights io
refreshing sleep, with no covering save
papers; altd making his toilet on arising
as best he could in the compoliing room,
he would start out every afternoon to
slcirnUsh for food and a job. Soon after
ward Stanley went to New York, and
later he was in AbyRsinia, Spain, and
then Africa.

--A~D-O=l~d=--=H=-o-l\-X-.-

Ocoasionallya correl:lpondent seeks in-
Whenyou hU1 your Groceriea try. formation concerning the 1.000,000 post-

package LION COFFEI~. Itifl th, age stamp hoax. It is firmly believed
best in the United Statea-made up from that if a million stamps are collected
o aelcction of Mocha, Java and Riol and COI'warded. to a given address some
properly blended and is ('onrpded by a1 benefit will accrue to the sender. A
to make the nicest ClIp of Coffec in the sublimated form of this swindle bas
land. For Sale EV61'ywhare.

originated in the fpl'tiIe brain of a post-
Woolson Spioe Co., Msnf'rs, age stamp collector lit Stettin, Germany.

IItANSAfJ CITY, ",)fo. TOLEDO, C. He desired to get vast collections to Bort
U'm out and sell again, and hit upon a plan
u.uRCHANT8 WRITE YOUR JO,UBER FOR_~CP.l to set the whole civilized world to work

DJlff11@1E ~~n1L9 H@ U~ MAKE for him free of charge. He preyed on
IDJlWunlb fjIJ !l:lbtL~ i MONty, the sympathie':l of people by allnouncin~
Our Well ~lnchillesnro the moo~ , : ... L that an orphan would be cared for in a
¥f.~~AJ;h~)'WiWvJil7ril:c:j~aI7ULJ.' private asylum for every million stamps
mnkOGllHATER l'IUlFU'.~, , bent to him. This worked well; and the'fhGy ,UlNJIlIl Wclltlwhere d I .
r;~~:I:'im~be~3raii:~rcr~ next do ge Was the sta,rting of a myt 11-

LOOMIS P. RIYI,4A", cal mission in China, the holy sisters of
I~j 00 Ii flf' I~ which agread for every miIlion stamps

TiFFIN, • OIliIO. sent to sll-ve frolU the jaw.a of the 01'000-

Ill:' YOU' WISH A 0000 ~E"OLVER dilos of the Yellow River at least one
Py'~OEJloA....SE fHPjRTPJ 0,-. W"=0SON'S Chinese baby, and then educate and

....... ., \)lIVIg In Q"J c;,o Christianize it. The stamps were to be
:~n~s;,~~g~~~=-_. ~el1t, not to Jerusalem or China, but to
mnnnftlCtUl'C1l Ci-:':"-:~-"'Y';;';·~ Mutlich or Stettin, The last/claim un
n.1l.dtlUIJll'8tCltolcellfull -"~ 1 h I bo;xpertB. In callbres lW, the sympathy of the wor fl t at las een
Wo:g~~1Rjln ~~fft~ ~~nl' made by this German is, that for one
mGrleM null 'l'arget models, .. million stamps a hOllle *,1' an old lady ornest Quality 'iVrout(ht i, ",',;r l ' . '
Rteol, carefully UlBpectecl iX,;I, an old gentleman wi! be prOVIded 111
t'orworl~m(\nRhlj)lIndstoelC, tfurlvnledfol' one of thI'ee homes-one in London, an.1Inlob, dlll'ubi1itY: allll llcclll·nCy. DO
not be (lecelved by chenp nlal/tablD iroMl1lita!4ons other in New York, and the thh'd in
oftGn.sold tor the g(>nufno article. They Ill'e uure, CI·nCl·nnatl'. Fo" fl~e llundr'ed thOtleandliable nnd dangerous, Tilo Salim C~ WrffisoN }tIe, • •
~oLVl!lnS aro stanlped upon tile barrels wIth firm's t b d '11 b d d • hname, Mdrean nUll dntt's of putClltS, lind 111'0 gllo.l'- .l amps a e WI e en owe 111 a os-
uuteNl Ilel'fect. Imlst upon hllVtll11 tltOt!l. aud It I)ital, and for one hundrod thousand ayour dearer I1llnllot MtJtilly you, an ol'dcr seutto ud,
dress belo\vWIII1'ecelvcpl'nmp~ ntwl1tlon. Descrlp, I home will be fouud for an orphan for
tt'l'O cato.to;;u(' l'11d 1It'lces upon Ill,rlilt',ltlon, I .. i

BIllI'Nl & w:m"!'JON.me year. Thera are agenoies III val' OUS
81>1'iIIl"'cld, lUalll.. ('Uies to forwaru sta1l1ps to Stettln. It-w. N.V. D~~;~~. voI:"!l: 308-:N;"3G'~ .\ iN estimatel:f' tllltt this sWin~l~.r hM col·

, Whowwrltlnte to fi<1tCttlMl!fil lJleu3c SfI,l' th(,\t you louted ove: one hundred ulllhon stamps
eliw the a(1VGttlsemont 11.1 thiS Pll\IM. " ~n tho U11lwd Stlite5alollo,
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